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Allies Strike First In Tunisia Battle
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i7 Jctp PlanesDownedAs Yanks
Inflict DamageIn South Pacific
FoesHit Hard
On Ground.
In TheAir'

Nips Have Lost Over
500 Ships In The
Solomons Campaign ,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.

(AP) Destruction of 17

Japanesebombers and fight-

ers which tried to attack
American positions on Guad-

alcanal in the Solomon is-

lands was announced-- today

by the navy.
Seven United Slates fighters

were lost.
In addition to the planes defin-

itely destroyedwhen the American

fighter planes intercepted two

"enemydlvo bomber formations

over Guadalcanalon Wednesday

.Guadalcanal time), five Japanese

bombersand fighters were report-

ed as.probably destroyed.
Those definitely shot down

rElsemho total-f-o- f - Japanese,
clones listed In Navy communi

ques as having beenshot down

or otherwisedestroyedto 6"6Q in

the Solomons campaign.
A navy communique said the

first attack, on Wednesday was

made by the enemy dive bombers
and 12 fighters.

Our. Interceptors Grumann
Wildcats shot down six bombers
and five fighters.

The"day's second,attacknlobx,

dive' bomber formattbn, was made
by 25 bombers and live xigniors.
ThlB time the Wildcats bagged six
bombers.

Oh groundand In the air Ameri-

can and allied troops are slam-

ming hard at the Japanese, in-

flicting heavy damage on equlp--.
ment and driving back enemy

land forces on New Guinea and
Guadalcanal.

The aerial attacksfor the most
part are of a harassingnature
Intended apparently to prevent
assaultson allied positions and
forestall the bringing up of re-

inforcementsor supplies.
But on the ground, official re-

ports Indicate, the action Is a
strong offensive, pushing back

. the Japaneseattempt to recap-

ture Hendersonairfield on Guad-

alcanaland encirclingenemy po-

sitions on the northeastcoaitof
New Guinea.
At Olvl on New Guinea, Gen.

Douglas A. MacArthur's headquar--tors-roport- ed

-- the enemy hnii been,
forced from nis main positions
with heavy losses.

A flanking movement there by
Australian troops has cut off the

-J- apanese-retreat and !!he is-e-ns.

-de-Kvorlngto-cuthis-wayrthrouglr

to the rear," the allied high com-i.ma-

communique reported.
But American troops are on

hand to prevent that maneuver,
flown by aerial transport to the
vicinity of Buna, B5 miles north-
east .of the Olvl battleground in
the Owen Stanley mountainarea.

Simultaneously on New Guinea,,
another" force of allied Jungle
fighters wiped out enemy troops
surroundedsouth of Gorari. No
details were given, nor was
there any Indication of the num-

ber of enemy casualties.
The aerial warfare again reach-

ed beyond the southPacific to the
far north Aleutians and resulted
In the shooting down or destruc-
tion of 16 additional enemy planes,
and possible damage to warships)
cargo vessels and shore Installa-
tions.

At Klska, there has been virtu-

ally no action for several weeks,
army .bombers attacked and dam-
aged two, Japanesecargo vessels.
One of the planes was damaged
by anti-aircra- ft fire but returned
to Ifs base.

Army planes also roared down
on Holts bay on Attu Island near
the end of the Aleutians Archip-
elago and destroyed seven float-equipp-

Japanesefighting planes.
They encounteredno opposition.

Brady Newspapers
Are Consolidated

BRADY, Nov, 12 W Two local
newspapers, the Brady Standard
end the Heart o Texas News, have
been consolidated under the pub-
lishers of the Standard II. F,
Bchwenker, Dbelas Reed and I
B. Smith.

E. C, Olds and George Olds, own-

ers of the Heart o" Texas News,
transferred their hoMlnss to the
Standard publishers.'
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PrionnofaTVToi'h Tn Ttnnr A wrE0 BTUP axis prisonersmoves back to detentionjrriaUIltJrH lUdXCIl XO xveal Icnmps In Egypt, passinga British truck convoy speeding
In pursuit of Rommel's army. This is a British official picture, (AP photo by radio to JNew Xork from
Cairo).

FD Proclaims

ThaiiWiving
As PrayerDay

WASHINGTON', Nov. 13 UP) In
an'unusualproclamation, President
Roosevelt called upon the Ameri-

can people today to observe both
Thanksgiving and Now Tear's as
days of prayer.

TJevoId of the ''whereases"'of
customary presidential proclama-
tions ,thls one started with a quo
tation from the 02nd 'Psalm:

'It Is a good thing to give thanks
unto the Lord."

After reciting the 23rd Psalm,
Mr.. Roosevelt said in his proclama-
tion:

"Inspired with faith and cour-

age by these words, let us turn
again to the work thai, confronts
us In this time or national emer-
gency; In the armedservices and
the merchant marine; In fac-
tories andoffices; on farms and
In the mines; on Highways, rail-
ways and airways; In other
places of public service to the
nation; and In our homes."
The proclamation of two nation

al days of prayer followed numer
ous requests from religious or-

ganizations and church leaders
throughoutthe country asking that
thla-st-ep be. taken. Ihe-last-d-

bffprayer proclaimed by Mr. Iloos-ove- lt

was last New Year's day.
The president directed the at

tention .01 the people to a joint

theourtrftThuwdny-lrrNoYernbe- T

as Thanksgiving' day, requesting
that both November 26 and Janu
ary 1 "be observed In prayer, pub-
licly and privately."

Thanksgiving thus will be back
on the old basis throughout the
nation, after having been' observed
In some stateson the third Thurs-
day In November In recent years
In response to presidentialprocla
mation..

GETS PROMOTION
COLORADO CITY, Nov, 12

Upon his completion of training in
a radio school of the marine air
corps, H. L. Crout, Jr., was ad-
vanced to the rank of private first
classy Pfc. Crout is now training
in an aerial gunnery school and
will be' assigned a new station aft
er two weeks there.

NEW YORK, Noy, 12. UP
Enemysubmarines, which destroy-
ed 111 allied and neutral merchant-
men In the western Atlantic dur-
ing June, the highest monthly to-

tal, sank only 11 In October, their
lowest kill In that area, recorded
announcementsshowed today.

But the battle of the Atlantic
entereda new phasewith opening
of the North African front presag-
ing heavierUnited Nations supply
ship traffto through submarine-infeste-d

North and South .Atlantic
waters

Navy Secretary Knox foresaw
"an ocean of subs" awaiting sup-
ply ships or convoys headed for
Africa. ,

The British air ministry report-a-d

two months ago that the ma-
jority of spotted were la

Ickes Calls For A
New Gut
Oil

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. (AP) Petroleum Coordinator
Harold L. Ickes disclosed'todayhe.liad recommendeda cut
of nearly"12 percentin petroleum consumption in the 17 ra-

tioned east,cpaststates.-- . ... :,

The recommendationwas made to War' ProductionBoard
Chairman Donald, Ml Nelson, who has authority to direct
the Office of Price Administration to make the cut.

Ickes said '2 think it has
been accepted.''

The coordinator declined to dis
cuss methods of effecting tho cut.

Ickes, at a pressconference, said
his recommendation would reduce
rationed consumption of all oil and
petroleum products on the east
coast by 139,000 barrels a day.

The reduction In gasoline con-

sumption, he added,' would save
about 80,000 barrels a day, or
"somethinglike 20 to 25 per cent,"
and reduce consumption of light
and heavy fuel oil by 69,000 bar-
rels a day.

The reduction Is necessary,
Ickes said, because shipment to
the east by railroad, pipeline and
bargeare now running almost200,--
000 barrels a day below the re
quirement of. approximately 1.4CV
000 barrels a day, under present

tary purposes is increasing great
ly.

BexHiIaUnsTh.e

Torpedoed
BERLIN (from German Broad-

casts), Nov. 12. UP) The German
high command said today the

British passenger, ship
Queen Elizabeth; sister ship of
the' Queen Mary, had been torpe-
doed in the north Atlantic.

The Queen Elizabeth is the larg-
est ship In the world, her 85,000
tons exceeding the Queen Mary's
81,235 and the Normandle'a 83,423.

She was never completely fin-
ished for civilian passengerser-
vice. Her maiden voyage, In dull
war paint, was made In a secret,
wartime dash from her. Clydestde
construction dock to New York
where shearrived March 7, 1910.

the Bay of Biscay, where nasi sub-
marines, enroute to and from
hunting grounds In .the Atlantic,
run the British seaand air patrol
gauntlet. American airmen, fly
ing four-mot- Consolidated Lib-
erators, have Joined RAF fliers
over the bay In new round-the-clo-

offensives against the tor
pedo menace.

Prime Minister Churchill, who
lauded tho convoy system off
American ccasts,warned that al-

lied losses to submarinesstill were
heavy. Rt-a-r Admiral Emory S.
Land dvs.'ared the swnber of
enemy U boats destroysd was
growing, month by moi th, but Pre-
dicted that submarinesjvoukl sink
more al.lert merchantmenduring
the' longer nights of winter and
tovph wither.

Ship LossesMuch Lower
In The WesternAtlantic

u

In East's
Consumption

More MenAre
Classed1-- A

Howard county selective service
board announced today the re-

classification from 3--A to 1--A of
seven registrants, and the classi-

fication for the first time of two
more who have been placed In 1--

Included are Charlie .L. Boren,
Byron W. Johnson, Paul F, Sol-da- n,

David E. Roberts,Juan Ram-
irez, Glynne O. Atherton, Booker
T. Cofield (col.), Clifford C. John-
son and William N. IUley.

The following registrants-ha-ve

onllsted and been classified 1--

Harvey Lee Adams, Jack Weems
Henderson, Steve Joe Kloesel, Al- -

bertXleveland'PettusWllllam-Er- -

son Jr., Raymond Douglas Cram:
er, GarlandOwell TVoodroof, How-
ard PierceForister, Woodrow Wil-
son Harris, William Elzle Ram-
sey, Jr., Grovelle Eldon Molane,
William Bernard Harmon, Walter
Lovel'Cundlff, E. C. Bell, Emery
Ray Knight Jr., and Aubrey Wil-
liam McCluskey.

Other changes announced In
classification are Edward B. Low
from A to 8-- Ray A. Cllne, El-

mer C, Dyer, JamesR. Tonn, Rob-
ert R. McKInney and Robert H.
Henry, from 3-- to 1-- Floyd W.
Lewis from 3--A to 1-- P. E.
(awaiting physical examination);
Daltton D, Johnston from 3--B to
S-- Oliver Reed (col.) from 3--A

to 4--F.

Classified for the first time are
Rawlelgh J. McCullough and Iva
D. Wilson, placed In class 1-- P.
E.; JamesC, Woods, 1-- and Cur
tis wood, 3--

Freighter-Finish-ed -

In LessThan 5 Days
RICHMOND, Calif., Nov. 12 UP)

Henry J, Kaiser's shipyard here
will launch the 10,600-to- n Liberty
freighter Robert E. Peary at 3:S0
p. m. (PWT) today exactly four
days and 15 1--2 hours after her
keel was laid, yard officials an-
nounced.

That would make' the Peary less
than half as long as the
ten-da- y time required to construct
the present record-holde-r, a stmt
lar ship launched by another Kais-
er yard at Portland, Ore, In Sep-
tember.

The Peary's keel west down at
12-0- a. m. Sunday. By ; Tues-
day stiefct M per cent of the ship's
tonnage was on, hoard. By )it
plgtit the mastsand mast housing,
final major pieces of construction,
were belwr installed.

FarmWorkers

AreUtfged'To

'StafPut'
'

DefermentsIn Pros
pectForThoseOn
'Strategic' Farms

"Farmers and skilled farm
workers should ceaseto make
plans for quitting agricultur-
al work, the Howard County
War Board said in a memor-
andum released Thursday,
because"the Manpower Com-

mission considers their serv-
ices on the farm more impor-
tant in the war effort than
anythingelsethey mightdo."J

Defermentfor' those not already
deferred by reasonof dependency
may bo askedwheremen Involved
nro located on "strategic farms,"
tho memorandum said.

Tho Manpower Commission, un
der new regulations, shall request
that the Selective Service. System-instruc-t

its local boardsto classify
Into 3-- tho dairy, livestock and
poultry farmers and farmworkers
who are deferred on grounds of
dependency and To grant occupa--
tlonal deferment to such farm era
and farm handswithout deferment
because ofdependents, but who.
are "necessary men."

Since only laborers for "stray
getlo farms" may be considered,
labor shortages for all others
seemedto bo In store.Fortunatc--

O. of tho compmeo
P. Griffin; there areTTdmpara?AnBl districts...
tlvcly few .farms In Howard
county that cannotqualify If tho
shift to a balancea program of
farming and livestock, dairyand
poultry raising will be k made.
Factor for determining a "stra-

tegic farm" Is based on' dairy cows,
or the equivalent contribution of
other Items to the,war .'effort. If
diary cows-ar-e the 'sole.'deUrmln-ln-g

factor, thevfarm must contain
eight good dairy-- cqws now, 10 In
three monthsand 12' In six months
from now. If sheep alone are con-

sidered, there must bo 132 ewes;
If beef cows, 28 head; If poultry
alone,' a flock of 600 hens or the
raising of 2,000 chicks; If hogs
alone, 68 hogs In a year. Feeding
out of certain numbers of beeves
and lambs also will qualify as a,

"strategle farm."
Because equivalent contribu-

tions to the war effort are to be
considered, a combination mSy
qualify; for Instance: two good
dairy cows, 100 hens, 33 sheep,
and the production, of 17 market
hogs for a beginning.
Many already can qualify, and

Griffin felt that by making addi-
tions that should bo made anyhow
for a balanced farm program,
practically all farms in the county
could be considered strategic.

Tho war board stressedthe Im-

portance of adequate farm labor
Bundles since food production Is

war effort hencetortn. --J.no man
dolntr a (rood lob of producing food
on the farm will be' lust as Impor- -

tantaathe man In the army or the
nnvy,"-tn-rn"n- gnt anaea- .-

Terms

ForFrance?
NEW YORK. Nov, 12. UP) A

report reached the Associated
Press today from a reliable source
that Pierre Laval carried terms
for an Immediate German-Frenc- h

peace settlement when he flew
back i to Vichy yesterdayfrom his
three-da-y meetingwith Adolf Hit
ler at Munich.

The Informant, who may not be
Identified, said the report origi
nated In sources which, while

had close Vichy conT
nectlons.

The reported terms, which lack-
ed official confirmation, Involved
Domts which the French people
were deemed not likely to accept
these.are the supposed-terms-:

1. France will regain her 1639

frontiers except ror Alsace-Lorrai-

which will bo gleen autono-
my;

2, France will keep cer empire;
S. Her fleet will cooperatewith

the Germans to regain the empire;
i. Italy will renounceher terri-

torial claims on Franc.

Brooks Takes Oath
As CountyJudge

The new county judge, Jas. T,
Brooks, was sworn Into office
Thursday morning In a special
meeting of the commtsskmers court
after the court had approved his
bond.

Commissioners also scheduled a
meeting for Saturday when they
will receive bids on purchase of
gasoline for county trucks and
vehicles.
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Harold Cooke
New President
OfM'Murry

SWEETWATER, Nov. 12 UP) -
McMurry College at Abilene has
a new president, the Rev. Harold
G, Cooke, of San Angelo, whoso
selection was announced by S. M.
Jay, president of the board of
trustees.

Approval of Rev. Cooke's ap-
pointment was given at a board
meeting held coincident with tho
Texas Methodist conference.

Ho has held pastoratesat Grace
Methodist church, Dallas, and In
Tulsa, Okie--, Phoenix, Ariz., Knox-vri- le

and Nashville, Tenn., and
Paris, Tex, For the past year he
has been district superintendent

Llano and Ban

PlaneEngine

OutputHiked -

Indianapolis', Nov.. 12 up
Allison division of General Motors
corporation, currently, well ahead
of in tho pro--.

ductlon of water-coole-d fighter
plane engines, disclosed plans to-

day for a further expansion, of its
output of aircraft power plants.

Figures on unit output are be-
ing withheld, It may be said,
however, that the precision bunt
engines that power the high speed
pursuit craft of the American air
force are rolling off volume pro
duction lines ata rate approximate
ly 60 per cent greater than thoy
were at this time last year. Early
next year output probably will be
stepped"up another 60 per cent

Anticipating the time when
manpower shortageswlU Arise to
handicap the production effort,
officials of tho Allison division
alreadyare laying plans to 'swing
from three eight-hou- r shifts to
two working shifts.
Allowing for the fag between

shift changes and, the enforced

serviced, the two shifts
will mean an Increase rather than
a reduction In over-a-ll production
volume, said F. C. Kroeker. vice--

intnim-nr- id

division.

AAA' Committee
Balloting Will
StartOn Friday

Ballollng on the 15 AAA com
munitv committeemen In .Howard
county will be held Friday at Gar-
ner. Gay Hill and In the district
courtroom In the courthouse.

Garner school at Knott will be
open for voting at 10 o'clock and
the Gay Hill school at 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon. Votes will also
be cast at the district courtroom
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon;

Saturday the election for three'
county committeemen wjll be held
by the delegates at the AAA otflee.

The committeemen, elected each
vear. will assist In administering
the AAA program In ths county,

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
North Africa, Nov, 12 UP) Lieut.
Gen, Dwlght D. Elsenhower dis-

closed today ths story of one of
the war's most amazing under-
cover exploits by a commando-escorte- d

staff of American officers
who saadsa tour of French North
Africa" and gained essential sani-
tary Information three weeks be-

fore the American occupation be-

gan.
?faJor Gen, Mark W. Clark, the

American eomwander-ln-chur-s

year-ol-d right hand man was the
leader in this mission, as surpris-
ing as any createdIn the imagina-
tion of an K. Phillips Oppenhelm.

Following are the characters

Hitler DecidesTo
Keep Hands Off
The FrenchFleet

By Tho Associated Press
LONDON, Nov. 12. Tho air battle for Tunisia was ub

der way today, with allied bombersgettingin the first blows,
whilo Germanand Italianforces rushedto battlepositions in
southern Franceand Corslcla.in desperatefear of Amsrioaa
Invasion of Europefrom the south.

Thus were the battle lines drawn in the westernMed-
iterranean:

1 Frenchnaval chiefs pledged their Toulon battleship:
squadron to "resist all aggression" and their move kept ths
Toulon navalbaseout of Hitler's hands for the time being
at least.

.2 Twin-engine-d bombers of tho RAF, striking from
Egypt, fired 10 planes anddamagedasmany more in a raid
on an airdromenear Tunis where an allied spokesmande
clared axisforceswere marshalingdespite their denials.

3 United states,troops
the westwere expectedat its
in London said he could not say whetherthey already had '

moved into the Frenchprotectoratefor their test with the
axis.
4 Tho announced, the occupation of Corsica,

French.Mediterraneanisland which Romelong Jiascoveted
and said their troop3 hatti
passedNice and reachedthe
Rhoneintheir partof the oc-

cupation of southern-Franco- . ,

Tho Germans announced that
three panzer divisions had reach
ed the French Mediterranean
coast but It became apparent
Quickly that something had gone
wrong with the nail fuehrers
scheme to taico over tno xouion
fleet, three battleshipsand a pow-

erful flotilla of cruisers, destroy
ers and light craft.

-- Broadcasts.Jronv ..the, .French,
radlq at Vichy dispatches trans-
mitted bjr Havas, official French
news agency, announced:

"Inaimuoh as French naval
chiefs at Toulon havo pledged
themselves to resist all aggres-
sion, German authorities have
decided that Toulon shall be o,

separate.region., .Toulon wlU not
bo occupied, and French war-
ships wlll'bo safeguarded."'

Sinco virtually, tho only safe-gard'f-or

tho long Idlo f icot: np--.

pearedto bo Its option to steam
across tho Mediterranean to
Join the allies If Germansmoved

' Into Toulon, It 'seemedvery like-
ly that only such threat kept
tho nails out.
Havas, now German controlled,

added that HlUer himself decided
that the Germansshould not move
Into this one bit of Franoe but
even this dispatch despaired of
any effort to explain the fuehrer's
magnanimity over this point-Berli- n

broadcasts quoted Ger
man dispatchesfrom Vichy saying
the French radiohad appealedfor
all French merchant ships to call
immediately at the nearest Medi
terraneanport of France; It gave
no Indication what responsethe
appeal had brought. French sail-
ors, of course, know that Vichy
broadcastsnow are German.

An Authoritative sourco In
LondonTSaldrratr-noontl-ac-m-

eastern'war time) that the Brit-
ish' had no Information of any
movement of French fleet units
from Toulon.

;Hegpolnted-outrhoweTernt- ht;

ZSgtZEfSXSZSZS;
the allies. Ho sold It would be
possible for the warships rang
ing from battleships to sloops '

to put up a good fight U the
personnel chose to resist, axis
attempts to board them.
Even the prospect of a mighty

air struggle took shapeacrossthe
narrows of the Mediterranean,an
allied headquarters spokesman
said there was no sign of a reply
from the Bey of Tunis to Presi
dent Roosevelt'srequest that al'
lied troopsbe allowed In the coun
try, other than a Paris radio re-

port that the Bey had granted
such cermlsslon.

The Paris radio denied axis
forces had landed In Tunisia, but
this denial was dismissed hers as
false.

Tho allied spokesman declined
to saywhetherthe Amerclantroops

'of MaJ, Gen. Charles Ryder, push--

and story as pieced together from
details furnished by Eisenhower
and Clark t

"About three weeks before the
campaign opened It became evident
therewas a large group f French-
men in North Afrle anxious to
cooperate with Anerte and it be-

came essential to send a, staff of
professional oftlaers to ooataot
and make use et these Men and
obtain essential military Interna-tlon,-"

said Geo, Mfcuakewer in tell'
leg of this rmhUf "mssnf to
Garcia' that led to speedy eelu-slo-n

of the oecupaUoet
campaign,

"Clark and all Ism on the mis-
sion volunteered enthusiastically,"

Dramatic, Secret Mission
PrecededMove On Africa

sweeping toward Tunisia from
borders today and a spokesman.

Italians

lng eastwardIn Algeria alongside
the British First arm, had yet
ontered Tunisia--

He said hecould,neither confirm
nob deny a radio report that th
French commandant In Tunisia,
had welcomed the Germans.

Asked whether'there was any.
Information about Dakar, the
Senegalesocapital on the bulge ,
of west Africa, tho spokesman
said grimly: "I think they are In
a rather hopeless position." He
refusedto amplify tho remark.
He asserted theallied situation

everywhere In FrenchNorth Africa,
is "extremely satisfactory."

The RAF attack upon the .Tuni
sia, airdrome was coupled with a
continued advance by Lieut, Gen;
B. L. Montgomery's Eighth' army
In. Egypt and bombing at saris
bases In Sardinia.

These blows were aimed at Ger
man-Italia- n positions on the .flanks
of Tunisia, .upon whose porta and
airfields the axis Is apparently
basing Its. attempt to halt ths al
lied conquest - of North Africa's
shores.

The German-Italia- n Invasion
of. unoccupied Francowas report-
ed In axis broadcasts to have
been virtually completed and the
Italians began occupation of'
Corsica,
Political echoes persisted. But

pro-na-il Pierre Laval appearedto
bave prevailed upon the Vichy
government to continue its opposi
tion to the allies.

Amid a welter of conflicting re
ports and rumors, the whereabouts
of the main French fleet, long
Impounded at Toulon, remaineda.
mystery.

Lieut oen. Dwig&t D. au&
hower, commander of ths North
American AEF, 'himself appealed
to' French naval crews by radio to
Vjnln the United -- Nations .In.., Mia
fight for freedom"-'by olllnr lotf
Gibraltar.

Marshal Petaln'sprotestsagainst
the axis occupation waned, and

annnuna
nlghtthatboth-hamd-hlsosjBta- str

called upon coioruais in noixn, ax--,

rlca to fight the allies "to the limit
x x x In the Interests of Franca
and ths empire."

But Algeria and Morocco wen
alreadysecured.

Movement of heavy Germs,
forces from ths Russianfront to-

ward Italy and the Balkanswas
reportedat Ankara, ths capital oC

Neutral Turkey,

Action Asked
OnDraft Bill

WASHINGTON. Nov. M. UH
America's war leaders asked tsto
senatetoday to stamp its fowssA
approval on a bill permitting in-

duction of 18 and 19 year old
youths without restrictions) a Mm
length M their training.

Baekod by dsetaMCoi
the venand staff that
tisMtec ma war steeled sA
eaeo to bvleto m
newtesr army. Senator
(VSD sJUiouaoedha WeuM

b therun at Mm first
bMt todayto speedK toward i

aVBsWA HAwWa
--I feel strongly," said Owey,.

who introduced Us Mil in th orn-

ate,"that thssenatemust go alemg
bow Wb the army tho tools
ulokly so there wiU s sw stop-

page la ths fine sffenstve.procwM
already started,''

The last saretkasard to Mm
Isgislatton laded away yesterday
whest a smnsi o sshus.w w.

eooesBj)J!wtesta;iB an ameaa.
pre-os-w

hat sssjH'nr th tft-sa,

ssUMsMsI lustomeViri efforts to re--

tor Mm aieotoo, wWe was eusat--

gated Ky. a ,!, fsjww-aoua- e

fprsceo cemmlttos,
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815th SchoolSqdn.
M-S- gt "Porky" Blynn. of the

14th hool' squadron, had all of
the member of the 818th organl-statio-n

worried Tuesday morning,

for they thoughtthat the line chief
waa floating around and coming
In for a'Jandlng. It appearedthat
ha had a, few lightning bugs In
his hanfla and waa coming In
croaa wind. As It turned out,
though. It wa only a navy blimp
Bailing ,oyer with it light bllnto--

'n
M-S- gt Edgar R. Johnson receiv-

ed a nlca presentfrom his good
friend, M-S- Flynn. The present
turned-ou- t to be a small red wheel
barrowwith a.yellow tag attached.
inscribed on we tag ware we

words, "Belly-tan- k holder,
type 6 T--8, and aire, large." Why
was Set Flynn- giving U ' away
when he .aeed one so badly, him-eel-f.

The Romeo of this squadron
, are having quite a time with their

&i famous

ICROOi'M'

fteaicstt

QUINTUPLETS
relieve coaghlngof

CHEST COLDS
At the firstsigns whlcb mty.wam of a
cold tha.pionoo Quintuplets cbesta,
throats and backsarerubbedwith
Mueteroleoproduct nudeespecially
topromptlyrelieve coughsdueto colds,
malts breathineeasierand breakuplocal
cosaestipain tha upperbronchial tract.

Musterola gives such wonderful re-

sult becauseIt's MORE than Justso
ordinary "salvo"'; It's,what so many
Doctors andNuraescallamoderneotinkr-irritan-t.

Since Musterola Is used on tho
Qulntayoumaybe sure it's just about
the BEST cold-reli- made!
IN3STHENGTHS:Children' MM
Wusterolafor children and peoplewith
.leaderaUo. Betular for ordinarycases

ad'SxtraStrengthfor stubborncases..

c--! mm
7

u

women. Two or tnera are eepeo-lall- y

in the' "dog house" these
days. It seems tnat age tienry
W. Harria went all the way t
Colorado Springs Sunday, only to
find that his girl bad. been mar-

ried that fame morning. Sgt
T.vnna I alan 'tn l)ftd fix. for
when be reported for a date, the
girl waa gone ana an tnai couia
ha found wu a note savins; "When
you make up your 'mind, I will be
at home."

gt M. II. Walker la seen
walking around tha squadronarea
and speaking to aiuoi me ooys.
His favorite rd Is "HI Boy",
The members are wondering how
tilw man trrnvr In flftnrorla-- fttld alflO

what these trlp' on the. sleeves
stand for. Does he have such
words aa Corporal or Sergeantin
me vocaouiaryr

OtlS That ia really an,, early,
and also a very popular time, but
tha members have ' to. "hit the
deck" at that time each morning.
The 1st Sgt issued orders to that
affect and all members must.stand
Inspection at fl!. Major WU
UAM M..HENDRDC surprisedall
members dy accompanying si

rounds. 'Sgt. James J; McDada
waa especially aurpriseawnen tney
caught him In hla underwearand
not ready for tha ordeal.

All personnel are seen limping
around and complaining of their
achesand pains for they have
just started taking dally exercise.
The men are not in as good physi-
cal condition aa they were while
playing high school football.
JWIgt Orthor F. Llttlejohn Is

"still having quit a few difficul-
ties getting bis ship to flying. One
of tha members composed this
abort poem:
Xlttlejohn'a Bopcr-Pup- ar

Hying Machine
perry, rerry, quit contrary.

How does Mttlejohn's AT-1- 1 go?
It goes with cylinder shells,

And crackedwheel wells,
And red crosses, all In a row.

Is Left With A
Good Motorcycle
HIGH POINT, JTL 0. UPJ-Eu--gene

Swanyer helpod a passing
motorcyclist repair his machine
after the drive chain bad broken.
Ha then asked the owner If be
might ride tha machine' aroufld
the block. The owner assented.
When Eugenereturned tha owner
had left, wow, Eugene tow. the
police department,be doean't.tnow
what to. do with a perfectly good
motorcycle.

115 East2nd
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Would Extend
Work WeekTo
48 Hours

WASHINOTON; Not. 13 tm
The senate defense investigating
committee today recommended
lanoihtnlncr tha work week 1b In
dustry to 48 hours, with retention
of present overtime rate in .war
plants, coupled with payment in
bonda for any overtime In excea
f f that worked In 1913. It advised
strongly against compulsory man
power controls.

Hush Fulton, committee-counsel- ,

said the proposed suspension of
tha week in non-w- ar wau-trie- s

Included a provision that any
overtime being paid In 'time and
a half at the time or tha suspen-

sion should be continued at that
level In cash, but any. other hours
In excess of 40 worked anew be-

cause of the suspension would be
paid for at regular rates in
bonds. '

Fulton said that in recommend-
ing bond payment for additional
overtime brought about by Inau
guration of tha week, tha
committee desired to prevent-ln-flatlon- ary

cash Increases In pres-
ent wages.

The bond paymenta would apply
only to the hours worked in ax-ce-ss

of the 1 average, he s&ldr
Thus, If a company engaged in
war work now works its men 44
hours per week and pays them
tlmo and one-ha-lf for the four
boura above 40, it would continue
these cashpaymenta under the

week. Paymentafor the ad-

ditional four hours worked, how-
ever, would be made in bonds, at
time and a half,

, If a non-w- ar Industry worka Its
employes 42 houra a week now,
paying time and a half for two
hours, and extended Its week to 41
hours, It would continue to pay

and a half, but would pay for tha
other six extended boura at only
baslo rates, In bonds.

Fulton granted that this ap-
peared to be a discrimination in
favor of non-w- ar Industries, but
raid the decision was reached'en
the theory that the government, in
effect, paid tha overtime for men
working on war contracts while
In non-wa-r Industries tha price
ceilings and other factors would
make It Impossible for manufac
turers to pay time and a naif or
premium rates.

Waste kitchen fats make glycer
ine, which is the propelling force
for bombs;and bullets. Saveyour
waste kitchen fat and help- fire
the guns.

A Recti Value'gtving

SALE SHIRTS
",VAN HEUSEN", "TOU-VA- L" andothers

Here Is a Wg selection of fine-quali-ty shirts In a variety of materials and pat-

terns . . , neat stripes,smallpatternsand solid colors . . ., they are well-tailor- ed

atid well-fittin- g with collars that keep their shape. Sizes to fit all men.

Now Is the time to Buy severalof theseshirts andlay awayfor Christmasgiving!

'

Group1
"lH'thirloraro-fuUiraganforlzed'shrmi- lc '
shirts with non-wi- lt collars and theprice
hasbeen reducedtotps

Group 2

Here are Included the popular Trn-Va- l"

makeof shirts with Fair-Fle-x collars . . . they
are also Sanforized shrunk and have been
specially priced at

$1.65
Group 3

Yoa'Jl snraclte$sX thosela thUvgroup are
a real valae wkea we tell yoa that they are
fine woven iauncs aesignea na wuircu vy
VAN HEUBN,are fnll. cut;Sanforized
shrank and have the comlortawe, always
seatVan IXeusea fused collar. For this occa-tl-m

the price om these Urte to oalf

$2.oo

HmmIM
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KploraateCall
On President

WASHINGTON, Nov. U UP)

American diplomat- - and foreign
officials, from three continents
were on PresidentRoosevelt's call
ing list today.

Joseph C'Qrew, America' last
ambassadorto Japan,waa first oa
the engagementroster. His White
House call waa a prelude to a
month' lecture iour arranged By

tba Office of War Information,
Manuel Quezon, presidentof tha

Philippines, whose eeat of govern
ment now la In Washington, waa
given a place to arrange final de
tain of the president' participa-
tion Sunday In ceremonies com
memorating tha seventh anniver
sary of the Inaugurationof the gov
ernmentor tne rnmppine common-
wealth. .

From SouthAmerica, Dr.
Santo, former president. of

coiomDia, waa put on , the engage-
ment list prior, to a luncheon to
be given In hi honor by under
Secretaryof State Welle.

Mr. Roosevelt . luncheon, ap
pointmentwe with Lieut. Gen. W.
3. Knudsen, who baa just returned
to Washingtonfrom a month' In-

spection of war production actlvl- -

Tha cabinet, which for aeveral
weeka haa beenmeeting with tha
chief executive on Thursdays in-

stead of Fridays, waa asked to
came this afternoon.

AndersonRites
Are Said Today.

Funeral services for Eugene
Anderson, who died Tuesday, were
to be held In tha Sberley chapel

at--- o'cioc-w- iin

tba Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist church m charge
of tha eervlce.

Anderson, who ha resided in
Big Spring for the .past 29 years,
died suddenly Tuesdayevening.

Survivors include hi wife, Ab- -
ble Culweli Anderson, Jtl mother,
Mr. U. E. Anderson of Stanton,
two brothers, Mike and Charlie
Anderson of Stanton,three ajsters,
Mr. Margaret Hanyie, Mrs. Si-tel- le

Blevln of Byar, Okla,, Mr,
Allla Ma. Barnett of Big Spring,
Mrs. W, J. Culweli, Anna Mae
Culweli, Mr. J, F. Mlllaway, Newt
Culweli of Houston.

5e"lHhJ"eilivi Dinnersto ue
Delafield's Topic

WII1 tba God of Justice Pun-
ish Sinner Through Eternity!"
will be the question which Svaa-gells-h

R. & Delafleld will answer
tonight at tha Vole of Prophecy
auditorium, on East 3rd. at 7:43
p. m, . Delafleld will bo heardover
KE3T at o:3 p. m. on the wpio
"God' Anawir to Evolution."

In answering the question
"Where are tha Seadt" lost night

M

the Evangelist stated after read-
ing John 0i28, SO arid Sccjeslastes
8:8, fl: "the dead either rest in
their grave until Jesuscalls them
at the first resurrection or, also
they sleep till the second resur-
rection after the millennium," ac-
cording toVhether they have done
good or evil."

RR. Commission
Told To Rule
AsAriJody
aubtin; Nov. m (ff-- Tbe u--

preme court today ruled In two
cases,that.the.rallroaLcommUwlon
should aat as a
and not aa individual in passing
on appllcatlona-for-perm- lt to-c- p-

erate as common, carrier.
"It Is but right that all parties

and Interest to be affectedby'tb
result should have th benefit of
the counsel- and 'Judgment of all
persons to whom have been

tha decision," said the opin-
ion of Chief' Justice Alexander in
tba caseof M, R. and M. & Web-
star versus th Texas and PaUflo
Itotor Transportation company.

The case was an appealfrom aa
order of tha railroad commission
granting tha Texas and Paelfie
Motor Transportation company a
certificate of convenience and nec-
essityto operatea common carrier
service over the highway from
Fori Worth to 'Sherman.

S1SMT TO IfEW YORK
COLORADO CUT, Nov. 13

U. William 8. Rhode,' Colorado
City physician who, ha beea ed

at El Paso,since bis com--
mlMlon in th medical corpav ha
been seat to New York where be
was assigned duty oa Statea Is-
land. Mr. Rhode and their
daughter,Susan,went with him to
hi new poL

i.u.t.pr, r.
ROOT BEER

MILLER'S
flO STAND

U SSast UA
H Itew Sarrte

Anthens luyirt Scoop Cloth.nf MarketsWith
"Lucky Purchases

2000 BRAND NEW

V 'D...--J C II I T
M OUR SHARE IS LIMITED, THEY GO

wryt&gm

ON SALE TOMORROW

Such Ordlnsrlly Sail fer 89.79
Our Price l Nat $85 Net $80

BUT ONLY '24.75
We Psm the Ssvlnfa en te Ye

--We wfr-w- fi M seel" wlrli th wfctn
Hilt blf me up It's an
ether eementtretlwi ef evr
tlen to serve yea better and isve ro
mere. Th febrln ere smooth suifeee
oH woel werttedi that relief to ptrfee
HenfeeHum remerrewl

Browns - Blues - Grays
Singleor Double Iraasted
Models

NOTE Due te tn fad Hist ov
itocki are limited we mast limit en

De-Lu- xe
Qs

ve'n" "

. iK 9od ,,a4nbv

peplr''H

Buy iUMM Md

Tha
This

PakrlH

oBrtnlty
ileUrmlns

M 498

Amihw Big Shipment!
Anthony's Famous 2-P-lj

100 PURE VIRGIN WOOL

SUITS

tHF
y a

Tbey last abeul.wsn'r weor eut end hut't m pay
off' . you'd Bit teeyel l S40 IN sailed
baraelnassertstaeut SJ5nAjiHienr' stenderd erlie
Is ealy 29.75.

Iven

PERSPIRATION PROOF

WRINKLI RESISTANT
POROUS WEAVI

e LABORATORY TESTED

e GUARANTEED WEAR

Ifa-n- d

puitwimeaf

A

Sfnf ! or Dublt Brtstrdt

fansm Hues-Grays- Browns!

fJI

miTin

SHmi-SherH-Stoutt-Rt- iulars!

w1,MiLzX IS

,u

y

DURATION TWISTS ...
Famous far quollty erilutlvely
at Anthony's.

WORSTEDS ... l
.

In men's and veuna men1 '
weilali.

.
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Boy Defense Btftntpg andBonds

Capital Comment

Texas Shipbuilding Cctpdcity Is

Soaring To Impressive Figures
By GEORGE STUITSON
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent

WASHINGTON. Hew Da ill
teems to be growing old. .Wish X

tad a dollar for every election
m I have heard, would

ilnanco the war...Well, we finally
tad to come to It; a lady now wait
in tnemben at front desk otJNa-(lon- al

PressClub... My doctorsays
IroUble with country Is political

body politic be--
lomtng anergicto over-dos-e of

medicine...Every time
rovemment announces future ra-
tioning program a wholesale orgy
f hoarding ensues; what else can

Vhey expect?...When I came to
IVashlngton over 20 years ago I
tttracted qulto a bit of attention
y paying my room rent,

Whole flock of Texan in Wash-
ington this week. Nool McDade,
lounty Judgo of Moore countyhere
leeklng meat-rationi- In defense
irea; George A. Butler, Houston,
thalrman Texas Democratic Exo-tutl- ve

committee, visit old friends
in Capitol Hill; Georgo first came
lo Washington21 years ago, work- -
id In Agriculture Department,
Capitol post; ',offlce, studied law,
met Congressman Dan Garrett'
laughter, married her1, settled In

(Houston 17 years ago...Congress-na-n
Lyndon B. Johnson makes

ihort-wav-e broadcastto Australia
where spent several weeks while
in active duty as lieutenant com-nand-er

In Navy... Official posi-
tion of Harold Young of Dallas Is
Assistant to the
Harold was attracted to Henry
Wallace at. Chicago convention In

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FreeBookTellsofllomeTrcatmentthat
MustHelp or It Will CostYou Nothing
Overtwo million bottlesof theTVILLAUD
TREATMENT barebeensoldfor relief or
symptomsofdistressarisingfromStomach'
and Onsdmsl Ulcsrrdneto Excsis Add
Poor Dlftstlon, Sour or Upsst Stomach,
Gsttlruu, lltartburn,StMplsssncss,tt-- do

to Exesss Add. Sold on IS days' trisll
Aslc for "Wlllsrd's Msssixt" which fully
mlslns this treatment toe at

COIXINS BROS. DRUGS
CUNNINGIIGAJt & pott.tpk

DRUGS
(adv.)
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GEORGE A. BUTLER Visit
.old friend In Washington.

1940, managedWashington"head-
quarters for' nt during
campaign...Leonard Watson from
Huckaby, Erath county, materials
specialist, .In Agriculture Depart:
merit, about to be Inducted.

Ernest Griff Is, Lorraine, started
work In Washington as'" Capitol
doorkeeper by appointment of
Congressman George H. Mahon,
later did good job as attorney for
Washington Alley Dwelling Au
thority, now on active duty with
Navy, lieutenant.

When I asked Russianambassa
dor for a statement,his secretary,
A. Petrova, replied, "It Is not the
practice of Ambassador Lltlnov to
write letters for publication....
Among Republican Congressmen
defeated was William T. Phelffer,
a New York City district; until
four years ago practiced law In
Amarlllo, was In Now York only
21 months when elected to Con-
gress on a fluke; nephew and heir
of late Julius Garflnckle, owner of
Garflncklo's large fashionable de
partment store, Tcater-corncre-d

across Fourteenth Street from
Press building.

Buyers make run on cut-rat- e

liquor stores In Washington to
lay In supply before higher tax
goes Into effect...Am told some
old-ti- bootleggers now eke out

doing a important

Until we haveagain earned right to live

and repairs

harderto Many cars4thatmight haverun
severalyears will be junked because

neglect.

living by buying legal stuff, re-

selling at double price during
hours when liquor store and
legal places closed.

SenatorW. Lee O'Danlel at Tex-
as delegation luncheon) walked
with over to Senateside, had
good visit...First Lady of New
York, largest state In Union, soon
will be a former Texas girl; Mrs.
Thomas' D. Dewey, neo Frances
Eileen Hutt, born Sherman,grew
up Sapulpa, Oklo-- i gave up career
as singer when married Tom...,
Dalo Miller, son of Miller, Is
secretaryof Texas Club of Wash-
ington, of which v .Congressman
Wright Patman I president...
Dick Weeks, of Gorman, head
Southwestern Peanut Growers'
Association,' hero,Ironing out pea--
.nuiiproblems, guest of Congress
man Sam Russellat Texas lunch-
eon; says Texas peanut acreage
Jumped from 348,000 year to
1,058,000 this year...J, Manley
Head, former state senator from
Stephenvllle, trade barrier expert,
made movie, "The Texan," now at-

torney In Washington' for Ameri-
can Trucking Association.

.

Since election, Washingtonmore
conscious ofpeople whowear'over-all-s

and eat in kitchen...Senator
Prentiss Brown, Michigan,' once
said that years ago ho and bunch
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GROVER HILL Farm aide,
able, popular, knows stuff.

HERE IS THE 945 CAR

YOU MIGHT HAVE BOUGHT

steel, tho chrome, the rubber that To geteverypossiblelast mile of service out
THE have gone Into that shiny new of the caryou now have,you must take

now more job.

the
frge::fnenrhere-'w3e-nolnoeJlewca,

Replacementparts will'become

get.
longer,

of

him

Roy

last

iPelWP$SBBEEfi
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To help make your car last longer, your
friendly Magnolia Dealeragainoffers WIN--

"ITERPRS&Semcesttomplete-lubrica-- -

tlon and pre-wint- er check-u- p to prepareyour
car for the strain of winter driving. Don't
wait. Drive in now at the sign of the Flying
Red Horse.

Winterproof Now !
MOTOR ...Drain grimy, 'dirty summeroH. Refill with'

freshMoblloil Arctic for easierstarting, lesswearonyour
engine.

GEARS .Drain thick summergear oil from trawmts.

sion and dilTerentiaJLRefill with thecorrectwinter graoV
of Moblloil Gear OIL

RADIATOR . Clean out rust,' corrosion and sediment

with Mobil Radiator Flush. PutIn anti-free- r.

CHASSIS ...Complete MOBaTJBMCATIONrInduc-
ing over 30 protectiveservices jto guard againstwear.

(PJiULi..'nm switch and inspection mobie
WHEEL PACK SERVICE MOBIL AIR FILTER SERVICE

MOBIL UPPERLUBB TONIC TRBATMENT HYDRAULIC
BRAKE SERVICE SHOCK ABSORBER SERVICE MOBIL
POLISH AND WAX SERVICE,

LISTEN TO RAYMOND RAM SWIN, world famousnew
analyst,over theBlue Network everyMonday, Tuesday,.W4adj;
"afl4 Thursday night,

Wf SpringHerald, Big Spring, fM, 'May, rtoVember 4 1&&

youBg DHHrat held vU
to orgaaiM against RetraMteaiM,
but after dm eonskleraUon deeM-e-d

weren't enough DeaaeeratcIn,
Wolverine state to elect ticket, so,
they decided to return home and'
raise big families ot DetaocraUto
make state'Democratlo in future;
seem method all right for while,
but didn't last: Brown was defeat-
ed by Republican Nov. J.

Q rover Hill, assistant secretary
agriculture from Amarlllo, known
to many Texan, especially cattle-
men, frequent visitor at Capitol,
sensible, intelligent, able, popular,
plactlcal, knows stuff.

V

Texas shipbuilding capacity be-
coming immense; recently Mari-
time Commission advertiser for
bids on constructionknocked-dow-n

wooden urges; received bid for 10'
barge from Memonte Mfg. Co.,
Corpus Christ!; SO from Helden--
fel Bros also Corpus Chrlstl; SO
frbm Gulf Marine Ways of Gal
veston; and bids for SO barges
each from Tuggle Sash and Door
Co, and Brownsville Shipbuilding
Corp., both ot Brownsville.

Maury Maverick was- - reoently
described a "underdog' fancier...
Frequently see former' Lieutenant
Governor Walter Woodul in Wash
ington,i.Was, on Texas Forum ot,
the Air with Congressman Bob
Poaget Wright Patman was ring
master. .

If I were a woman, I would
think twice about having a baby
In Washington these 'days...Got
new suit; no cuffs on trousers,but
same amount, oi uaienai luiacu
under, using as much material as
it had cuffs: funny business.i."
Had my 46th' birthday this week;
strange;isn't, IV how; much faster
time seems to go a you get older?

RADIO L6&
Thursday Evening

0:00 Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keync-Gordo- n.

6:15 Dollars for Listeners.
6:30 Leslie Nichols and Arthur

Mann.
6:45 ProphecyIn the Hews.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:16 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Know Tour Navy.
7:00 Where to go Tonight
7:15 Country Church of Holly-

wood.
7:30 News.
7:85 It Pays to be Ignorant '

8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
'8:15 Victory and You.
8:80 Musical Program. '

9:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Happy Johnny,
7:15 "Musical Clock.
7:80 News. i

--;7:45O0-2-4 jRanclv
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert
8:80 Pinto Pete. "

8:45 Vocal Varieties.
8:00 Ian RossMacFarlane.
0:15 Radio-Bibl- e. Class.
0:40 The CheerUp' Gang.

10:00 1 Svdnev Moslev. . .

10:10 Karl 'Zomar Scrapftoolc
10:80 News' Conference.
10:35 Yankee .House Party.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Preview's.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 Chemical Warfare.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer,
Friday Afternoon
13:00 Checkerboard Time.
13:16 What's theNameof, that

Band?
13:30 News of the Air.
13:45 Musical Varieties.
,1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Blue Barron's Orchestra.
1:80 Philadelphia Concert

Orchestra.
3:15 Treasury Star Parade.
8:30 Belmont Park Horse Race.
8:48 Man-wlth a Band. --

4:00
7

Sheila Carter. '

4:15 Quaker City Waits Time.
4:80 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session,

Friday Evening
6:00, Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

B:15 Dollars-for-Listene- rar

TiBOTSiliTincKiri-Fran- ir
CuheL

5:45 Dick Kuhn's Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis,. Jr.

--8:15 The JohnsonFamllyr
"n-il- i TtwIH nrWrmtmims

7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:18 Touchdown Tip.

. 7:80- - News,
7:85 Mutual Presents.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:16 Jack Teagarden'a

Orchestra.
8:80 Log' Cabin Program.
8:00 John B. Hughe.
0:18 Sign Off.

Copper for 4,187 round' of JJO
caliber cartridge Is contained In
the typical household bronzedoor
hinge, check and door stop. ,

The TrademarkOf
Quality Oa

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIATJ
PHOTOS

KELSEY

COFFEE
md

COFFEE
Attoraeyg-'At-La-w

Oeaera )hraMee la Al
Getcrte

HTTTB SU-M-1-T

rwKon sst

Louis Not So Good
At Double-Tim- e

FOItT RILKT, Ka. tlPJ .fSet.
Joe Lout appeared recently at
tne army Hospital with a cramp
in hi leg.

"HowM you get it, JToeT" asked

to

avoid

t;JtO, Ttbtimm

the aUeo4et.
"Oat aearefclngen

ground,'' said the ergeaat.
"Why, X thought yen uted to

run 18 miles a day you
in training!'' said the attendani

I responded Joe.
TJutman,that ain't nothing like

1813?

Mm m the
grewadl'"

By the ed of It te eU-mat-

that four and a half
women will Tee engaged In
war work in this ecunlry.The

number nay Well rise six
million the end of 1943.
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CHECK ITCHIrMUftNIIM
The ltoiWplMitlnrelUiur way ,wW fa
bmmm week and Pra
keoteehealiDt. Vm onlyudinotsd. Own
S6yes Sold 3V. BOt
Moaey-Dae- k tatrtCleeni
umij wivo xwok ana vi am,i
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GAMES ONE!

1 1 1 even HnV
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Sho's our favorite year! ws ESSHiIH IMA " ,M '
havehundreds of other foycl Soma IPfllf Jl'HL "

have never seen beforel, ssssstf flBLif'lSfsH. Don'l wait...useWards layaway MSKmKli 'wHsf MtieisssB'
Plan fake your pick NOW PSmIH llffllll fe-'H-

B

assortments are complete; ,tl$lllllifleW fH IP?Hb1b" ""

aSsbtaflBBtesw WfJfnfyrM!9SfkrVnhtl MwmIkB1M 1 -- tSCSYaStjSsisSMiiWislSlsSSBM
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SoldierInvitationsShould

Go ThroughLocal Churches
M Hmr families4 aeelrbHr

Nrvfta sNera into their hemes

ft dinner should make

the Mtemary arrangements
through their churchesImmediate-
ly, the emmlttee ku urged, In

W)ef tbftt plan may be "worked
t aa aeonM possible for the

Snnday vJslUUoa. aponsored by
Wty pasters.

may make ar-
rangementsthrough J. H, Greene,
chairmanof the committee, It they
prefer, and the lnvltaUona will be
handled directly with Capt. It W.
Helen, special services officer at

1

510 Main

Texas

Yellow or White

NEW CROP

Lb. 29o
Lb. 39o

..r.--r. Lb. 39o
Lb. 43a

D ee........

.Freeh

mainpfi tadBeads

the bombardierschool
"We at ot trying to make the

boye go to church,"Greeneadded,

"and If there are come sot affili-

ated with any ehurch ire can ar-

range for them to go directly to
the homee The stain Idea to to

entertain the boya and help them
get acquaintedwith local people.

Final planawill be whipped Into

shapewhen the committee meets

at the chamber of commerce at
10 o'clock Friday morning.

GONGRATULATIONS

To

CharlieBadwiclc - JoeHorbath

On Their OpeningOf

HILLTOP
GROCERY

--From-

DARBY'S
SALLY ANN BAKERY

Buy U. S.WarBonds andStamps
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Phono

Oranges doz. 19c

Squash

New Potatoes lb. 5c

"TAMS OiJ
Turnips

Potatoes wibs.13.1?.. 39c

NUTS
WALNUTS
ALMONDS
PECANS
BRAZIL

SAUSAGE

lllxxlY

ROAST

GINGER BREAD

aCdC

Pork Lb. eJejC

7 Cut

347

,r.--

Lb,

5?, 97Chuck ..-- . Lb, Mil

PUCECs? Longhorn 00
No. 1 . . ,.--.. Lb. OJC

. PORK
chops

Lb. ..37c

i.

OYSTERS

12c

!b.4c

DROMEDARY

MIX

29c

CnClaOEi

City ShowsBig

Gain In Taxes
Carreat liar toseaIn the amount

Of $704.7t were collected' during
the month ei October, represeat-In-g

SSWOamora than received

during the aame period laet year,
It Is shown In City SecretaryJ. IX
McWhlrter'a report to the elty
commission.

Total general fund revenuesfor
October amounted to S95.W9.41 of
which $9482.01 waa from water re-
ceipts.

Water receiptsbrought in 183.99
more than for the same month
last year.
' A discussion of the ordinance
governing storage and charge for
slaughteringwas held following a
request from representatives of
thoso engaged in the work to have
tho prices raised. The commis-
sion requesteda report on the pro-
posed changes to be preparedby
the interestedparties and submit-
ted to the body.

City Manager Boyd McDanlel
aald some members of the group
doubted the prices could be raised
In view of existing price ceilings.

FSA Supervisor
May Be Moved

Almarlne Nunnally, FSA, home
managementsupervisor for How
ard, Martin and Midland counties.
may be transferred, in about 10
days.

This waa Indicated Thursday on
the bastsof a communication from
Mrs. Ruby DeLong Matthews, as
slstant regional supervisor In
charzeof women's work. Under
a decision from the Amarlllo of
fice. Miss Nunnally, who succeed
ed Mnc1 erer

would be sent to Tahoka to serve
as supervisorfor Lynn and Garza
counties. The two have a con-

siderably heavier case load than
her present district.

Public Records
MATVRTAGE 10X37813

Edward A. Blakeney, Seminole,
and Dorothy Louise Cbnaway,
Colorado.'

li, s

GRUSTENE

Shortening
3 Lb.
Cta. i.

Mllnot Filled

Milk
3 Large or
6 Small . .

.

PINK

Salmon
3 Can Limit

Can ...-.-.-!-.-.-
CtuC

Oysters
5 or. ot
Can . . .,.... fcs

Del

NO.
Can ....-.-.-.-.- ..

No. 5 Jf--
GlaSS -- '- -' t

0 or. Tall
Can

oe......

10 lb. iw .'

45c

Monte
Shredded

Tuna

62c

25c

OOp

Penlck's
CORN

Syrup

TTtH

Pineapple
13c

PRUNE

Juice
312-o-

k

sCiilC

pt.

PINTO

Beans

69c

Pure

Lard

cta... 69c

Wg prtng Braid, Btf aprtay,Ttams ..wUy, Worwabw M 1M1

FinalRitesFor
Mrs. Franklin

i

SlatedAt 5:30
Funeral services for Mrs. Ger-

trude Ann Franklin will be held

at 0:80 o'clock Thursday evening
from the Kalley iTuneral ehapel

Mrs. Franklin, who succumbed
to a heart attack Tuesdaymorn-

ing waa a member of theEpisco-

pal ehurch and tha Episcopalrec-

tor, the Rev. R. J. EneH, will be
In chargeof the late rites.

Mrs. Bernard Laxnun will sing
n groupof aonga requestedby Mrs.
Franklin Including "Beautiful Isle
of Somewhere," "Bock of Ages,"
"Nearer my God to Thee' and "Go-
ing Homo." Mrs. Charles Kelsey
will play the organ accompani
ment.

Survivors include her sister.
Mrs. Anna Strohm of ZJmon, Colo.,
who Is here for the funeral, an-
other sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Wal-l- m

of Colorado Springs, Colo., one
nephew and a niece.

Mrs. Franklin, the widow of
Jack Franklin, who succumber
hero two years ago, had lived In
Big Spring for the post thirteen
years. She was1a nurse by pro-
fession and served In the army
nurse' corps' during the first
World war. She waa born May
12th, 1882, In Murphysville, HI.

Pallbearerswill be Ross Boykln,
O. 1 Williams, John Kutt, Jack
Cain, Bill Bates, and Arvle

Hera 'n There
Claud Gun Griffin, Jr, son of

Mr. and Mrs. a G. Griffin of Big
Spring, has been selected for
training as a naval aviation cadet
and wlU be orderedto acUve duty
snoruy. Ho graduated from Big
Spring high school in 1941 and
was on the staff of the school pa-
per. Recently he has been work-
ing for the Basalt Shipyard com-
pany In California.

Joe B. Myers, son of Mr. and
and" now

stationed at Goodfellow Field.
army air corps baslo flying school
at Ban Angelo, recently was pro-
moted from the rank of sergeant
to the rank of staff sergeant.Sgt.
Myers Is attached to the 68th
school squadron.

.Mr. and Mrs. VoM Cralne of Son
Angelo spent Armistice Bay here
with her mother, Mrs. J. B. Kail.

Earl EzzeU has beenstationed
at Camp Borkeley, Tax, his moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Ezzell, learned to
day after receiving a, card from
htm. EzzeU was InductedInto the
army last week.

ueut. J. P. Bewley, who re
ceived his wings and. commission
the first of the week at Lake
Charles, La., arrived in Big Spring
last night for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. A. 8. Woods before proceed
ing to Love Field, Dallas, where
be Is to be stationed as a ferry
pilot.

Mrs. Woods and son, OdeU, and
Mrs. Lula. Satterwhlte accompanied
by Lieut Bewley, left this after-
noon for a several days' visit In
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Bewley Is a graduate of Big
Spring high aobool and was for
merly assistantmanagerat Wack
erfe

Examinations for those Interest-
ed In securing Civil Service Com-
mission appointments as 'OPA
stenographerswlU be held at 7 p.
m. today in Sweetwater.Informa-
tion on the examinations may bt
had from the civil service clerk
here.Positionspay up to $1,410 per
annum.

MembersoflheMuUenJodga-of- J
ara.bclng-urged-by-of- -1

flclals to attend the meeUng set
for Monday1 evening. Work In va-
rious degrees la planned for tho
occasion, Recording da an an..
nouncementiromW.ii.Nowelir
secretary.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 13. UPh-A- ll

classes cattle and calves active
and fully steady to strong, with
most cows o higher. Hogs

below Wednesday'slevels with
late top '13.83 while packers paid
up to 13-8-

3. Fat lambs were 35-B-

higher.
Medium to good steersand year-

lings from 11.00-13.C- 0, latter price
buying load of steers while 13
loads of feeder steers cashedat
13.00. Cutter and commonsteers
and yearlings 7.50-10.5-0.

Good beef cows 023-10.2- with
few higher. Common to medium
butchercows 7.65-9.0- 0; cannersand
cutters mostly 435-7.5- 0.

Good heavy, bulls 0.50-10.0- 0;

common pt medium bulls 7.25-9.0- 0,

Good to choice fat calves from
11.60-13.C- 0; common to medium
butchercalvea'from 8.50-112-3; cull
calves from 6.50-8.0- 0, Stocker
calves up to 13.00; similar heifer
calves up to 13.00. Common to
medium stocker calves &00-U5- 0.

Stocker and feeder steers and
yearlings &00-13.3-

Most of good and choice 180-30- 0

lb. butcher hogs 13J6-C0-, while
good 1S0-17-0 lb. averages ranged
from 13.50-7- 8. Packing sows steady
to 25o down at 13.00-3- 6, Stocker
pigs unchangedat 13.75 down.

Sheep, gol to choice fat lambs
19.BO-18.B- medium lambs around
1150; slaughter yearlings 1L50- -
12.00; ewes B.oo-7-0, ome in tu,
lambs sold to feedersat 11.50.

Set Venum laagley of Caws
Edwards,Mass., is home on a fur
lough vwusi wua his pareau,

1 Mr, and Mrs. W, A. Langley,

TransientHarreft
Lftbomi Will Gtt
Suffkknt Gm

Offlee of Frlee AdmlnletraUen
baa made pnrrleten fer transient
erep workers to receive eBch
gas to enable thea to return to
their homes after theeettoa pick-
ing seasonla finished, the ration
board announcedtoday.

Many of the pickers have made
Inquiries aa to whether they wlU
be able to return home or will be
left stranded In whatever county
they are la at the Ume of gasTa-Uonm-g

on December 1st
OPA'e announcementla to lite

effect to urge cotton pickers to
keep on with their Joba aa they
will receive sufficient gsa to pro-
vide transportationto their homes.

Armistice Day Is
QuietFor Police

Crime and violence took a holi
day Wednesday too. a check with
city and county officers showed to
day aa authorities reported one of
the quietest holidays on record.

Two automobiles and one bicycle
were reported stolen, although the
bicycle and one car were later re
covered by the owners. A 1M0
black Ford coach stolen here at
10:40 p. m. Wednesday from A. K.
Boyd of Coahoma still Is missing.

Two men were fined on charges
Of flKhtlm? and two men and a
woman were picked up on an af
fray charge duringtho day, along
with one caseof assault. All we're
fined 14 each in JusUce court

Fines of $15 each were assesssd
In corporatecourt this morning on
five charges of drunkennessand
two on vagrancycounts. Two men
held for possession of liquor for
sale were turned over to the liquor
control board.

J. L. Marsh was fined $80 for
dangerousdriving. ' ,

Accidents and violence were
down from last year when one
serious auumoDueaccidentana a
robbery, which netted only $2,
were recorded. Several speedlne
tickets were Issued last year on
Armistice as against none for the
holiday just past

TTavyHasOpenings
For Negro Recruits

Colored men have an excellent
chance of enlistingat good raUngs
as mess attendants,E. W. Stanley,
U. S. Navy recruiter, said here
Thursday.

He urged those Interested to
contact the office In the postofflce
basementas soon as possible for
the navy is anxious to securemore
mess attendants.

For those who are interested In
construction ratings, Stanley ad
vised that the next constructionIn-- .
tervlews would be given In Dallas
Nov. 17-2-0, but as usual applicants
would first havo to put their pa-
pers In order here.

KHJcJ'lc
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FormerBoxing

ChampionDead
MEW TORK, Kot. 18. tff

"Philadelphia Jack O'Brien," 64,
former world's light heavyweight
bosins' champion, died today in
Felyelinta hospitalafter an opera-
tion. Xe waa a resident of Vent-hft- r,

K. J.
O'Brien, whose real aame was

Joseph F. Hagtn, won the light
heavyweight championship by
knocking outBob FltsslmmonaIn
the 18th round of a match In San
Franciscoon Deo, 30, 1908.

Back From Meeting
On Conservation

Gordon Stone, one of the super-
visors of the Martin-Howar-d Soli
Conservation District has return
ed from Dallas wherehe attended
the annual meeUng of the Texas
Soil1 Conservation Districts) Su-
periors

J. K. Mima, Water Valley, su-
pervisor for the North Concho dis-

trict, waa namedto the boardand
waa made its secretary,Stone re-
ported. Among other officers
namedwas Tom D. Manford, Smi-
ley, .representingthe Middle Gaud-alu- pe

Basin district president
Supervisors from over the state
told how various dlstrlots were
pooling equipmentto raise, gather
and market crops; and how con-
servation measures were return-
ing Immediate benefits In almost
every Instance.

Nutrition
Has Conference

The chairman of the five sub
committees of the 'Howard county
nutrlUon group met with FonUlla
Johnson, county nutrlUon chair
man, Tuesday night to discuss
plana for Immediate acUvlUes to
be carried out by the committee.
The committee Is a part of the
Civilian Defense .Council.

Those present for the meeting
were Lillian Jordan, subject mat--

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Warmer this

afternoon than yesterday. Cold
again tonight

EAST TEXAS Warmer this
afternoon andtonight

City Max. Mln.
Abilene .61 35
Amarlllo 62 85
BIG SPRING 63 38
Chicago ,.46 28
Denver ...v.w....68 34
El Paso 62 35
Ft Worth 62 88,
Galveston 65 40
New York 47 36
St Louis 53 83
Sunsets today 6:48 p. m., rises

Friday 8:13 a. m.

t Announcing
. . .

served
twelve neighborhood

needs.

Birds-Ey- e FrostedFoods
will be sold In Big Spring exclusively at the
Grocery.
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TexasPink

GRAPEFRUIT
a aMsj

Size

ORANGES
Colorado'

CABBAGE .7.;. . . . ihru
Woodbury

Group

TEMPERATURES

goUm

COOKIES

... 15c

BreadasdOtherBakery
Dalrykad and Basner Milk and

, . . DAILY.

ter Fern Smith, mate
rials Constance

Chairman of the sub-cor-

mlttee for lnvMUgalten; Mrs. it.
K. Blount, promoUen
and J. O. Career, sub-co-m

mittee chairman of organisation.
Each chairman will complete ap
eolntmentaon her committee soon
and this work will requirethe serv-
ices or many volunteers.

During the meeUng of the execu-Uv- a

committee, a brief study of
tha manual put out by the Stats
NutrlUon Committee waa made
and the duUea of each sub-co-m

were discussed. Bach of
the will meet soon
to map out further plana to spread
nutrlUon InformaUoa to every per
son la the county.

Nazi Air Activity
Greatly Reduced
On Red Front

MOSCOW, Nov. IS UP A sharp
reducUon In German air acUvlty
over the Stalingrad front waa re
ported todayIn Soviet military dis
patches,which noted that the nails
were using outdated planes and
dropping only small 'bombs. (This
might Indicate a shifting of first
line air units to other fronts, per
haps southern '.

During the past twenty-fou-r
hours, barely two hundred flights
over the Unes were observed, the
newspaperPrnvda sold, by com
parisonwith a previous daily aver
age or i,coo to 2,000 dally.
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been the guest of Mr,
Itoy Wilson.

and

BEST
WISHES.

and

GOOD
LUCK

To

GROCERY

.

BUY WAR BONDS
'Em

404 E. 1161

HILLTOP GROCERY

Features

MEAD'S
BREAD

FRESH. DAILY!

Mead'sextend bestwishes to JoeHorbathand Charley

Badwiclc on their new enterprise.

new nameand ownershipof the formerLinck Food Store 1 at
this storewill nowbeknown asthe

HILL-TO- P GROCERY
Charlie Badwick and Joe the men who have you here for

years,havetakenoverthis popular storeand will be here as
usual to provideyour food

Hill-To- p

Fresh Frozen

Pkg.

:PERGH?FHF39c:

HflnMBW'JtVwsWaJ:
na

mmn fly
mwmwmmmii iiiiniTiaa nwlfci

B'raZASCfieiWfmViaWi.'" ZfJS
Each

Lb.
Mountaln-Grow-a

vr.

31C

JEExam

Lffc&rsRnM

iion

Pkg.

Products,

Cream

6filVv

5c

Large
8c

::.

Br,...

association.

FRESH

ekalrman;

Cuehlng,

efeatrman;
Mrs.

mittee

Europe.)

Course

Jb jB M Ml.

Swift's

ggg line of

AND

Can

Kraft 7OA
2-l- b, Box

ExtraLargeFreshBaltimore

HILL-TO- P

1405 Scurry

"Keep Flying"
Third Phono

No.
1405 Scurry

Horbath, over

Fresh

Texas

.ssaanalaflalRMHhassaM

I3lFbe3eatured-at-all-thnesrincludhi- g

PEHON'SFamousBABY BEEF
complete

SWIH'S aid ARMOUR'S
MEATS SAUSAGES

PREM

CHEESE

39c

GROUND

STEAK
Peyton's' OQ
lb . . Co

T0RTILUS
Ashley's 1 r--
.Fresh .... doe. leJl

OYSTERS Pint 59c

Prime

POTROAST Lb. 29c

Choke

BOILING BEEF ...Lb. 17c

1405 SCURRY PHONE 824

Mrs.

k
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Butane Qas Brings
Modern Conveniences
To. Rural Residents

Llko the radio and good .roads,,
butano gaa servlco is eliminating;
my disadvantages In modern com-
forts that living In the, rural arcai
might have had.
. Contributing, to Ihls popular ser-
vice la H. W. Smith, ConUnontal
.agent, who now operates an

butane1 service which ds

ovor Howard county and in-

to edges of somo surroundingones.
"Our customers need havo no

fear of our curtailing servlco Just
to effect .economies' in operation,"
aid Smith; "Wo. are-- going to

give servlco Just as long and as
well during thla period of emer-

gency, as wo aro abloto give. Scores
end scores aro depending an us for
fuel for refrigeration .of poultry

!??

JJEATYSHAS
MY APPROVAL

because they wash clothes
hospital-clea-n Iron them
beautifully and thecost Is
amazingly low, in fact TOO
low for mo to toll nnd worry
each week with a big family
wash

T

I JUST PHONE 66!
(Wntch this space each

Tweelt for laundry news that
will Interest you)'.

Beaty's Steam
Laundry

By Den Alexander
C01 Goliad

ftirnnimimnmmimtmtmmitmmmnnnimimiunmnmiiinnmntmi?

Thanksgiving Christmas

iwP5
Have Your Eyes Checked

Hegulnrly

Dr. George Wilke
oraoansTBisT

100 TV. 3rd Phone

IT IS IMPORTANT
To Havo Your

CHRISTMAS

PHOTOGRAPHS
Made

Batlonlng of lo

Supplies Makes
This essentially Necessary,

BORUM STUDIO
B.Idg. rhono 1710

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY

"AllFornn
of Insurance"

Frerjl Stephens
Phone173 110 nd

and. dairy products, for automatic
heating' systems In the farm homes
and' In farm buildings, and for
preparation of foods. Those who
do business.with us may bo assured
that so long, as wo can ma-

terials and tires on which to de
liver them, we will get butane to
them."

Unlike moat butanes In this
area, that which Smith distributes
Is made from a "sweet" gas, which
exports gives more desir
able fuel.,

Driver for Smith la Gordon Mont
gomery, member of long-tlm-o

Howard county farm famlly
knows most, of tho people In

the rural areas and knows their
problems, pointed out Smith,

FarmBureauMeet
Set Next Saturday

JT. A. Bishop, president of the
.Howard county unit oi wo Texas
Farm Bureau, announced he was
calling meeting of all members
of tho organization for lp.m.
Saturday.

session, slated for the coun-
ty agent's offices, is "for the pur-
pose of securing delegates to the
state meetingof tho bureauNov..
17-1-8, said Mr. Bishop.

'S7
rfV

NEW BEAUTY
for a New Season

Faco Winter with a fresh
complexion! Erasethat "faded

tan" look and those
wrinkles. Be ready

for the new season!

IA & '

Just around corner and nothing in-
spires and develops the Holiday Spirit anjr
more than beautiful flowers and pot
plants!

Caroline'sFlower Shop
CABBIE SOTOLZ, Owner

1510 Gregg rhono
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CHARM
For

Mrs. lAmcrlca

Our aim Is to helpyou retain an
invincible beautyfront natural,,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone252

3rfoZ2niaaJKferrBEFORi:
-- Slake-- tne Flrestone-BTOIUS -

Your.
ToylancI

Headquarters!
607 EastSri Phone 1D5.

""finniHHUiiiiiiiiiif "("irm'mmim

Give Him, a
TTurlougU

Feast
With Seal

BTomeCooking

It tfaf

HOME CAFE
US East Third

l")ntiMi'iltiliHf'im"lrl"'"'""l"""ll)l'l"f""lM""ltl'i"ii""" '"""" '""'

Here's a Tip on How to

Improve Your
Lighting

Keep Lampsand Fixtures Clean
Dust is a frequentcauseof poor light Keep lamps
and fixtures clean by regular washing of bulbs
and diffusing bowte and youwill get up to 30 per
cent mora light. lactatea thoroughcleaning of
your lamps and fighting fixtures oa year next
cleaning program, and see how ranch brighter
your lights will be.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C, S. BLOMSIIIELD, Manager

BBBBBBHBlEHlllKraiiwaWllSMHHiMft , "1 '" '''I
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'T llro TTnmo Food prcpared'bywomen cooks In tho mannerone associateswith real homo
.L"i'e X1U11HJ cooking Is tho attraction at thoHomo Cafe, operatedat Third and nannels
streetsby Sirs. Louisa rebkowsky. Open from 0 a. m. to 10 p. m., tho Homo ,Cafo tlius'U proving a,
popular, eating, placo for soldiers nnd civilians nllko, anda pleasant atmosphereIs maintainedto add to
the attraction of food. Booths, tab les nnd counter seats.aU nronvallnblo to patrons.

" '(Kclteyriiolo.) 2

Chrisfmas Stocks Complete k

Firestone Store Shows Qifts
If you hadn't realized that

Christmas Is only a little more than
six weeks away, you can bo awak-
ened to the fact by taking a look
at tho new gift stocks that aro now
on display' at the local Firestone
store at 607 East Thifd street.

Special holiday items are among
the many which havo been added
by Firestone in Its broad expan
sion as a home supply store. On the
shelves and display floor at the

store, one may now find household
appliances. Items of work clothing
and a variety, of'selectlons which
go to meet the -- needs,of modern
living. 'And- particularly being
given display now are the Christ-
mas gift, numbers?

Firestone'stoy line la one of Its
features,-- and theyoungster'severy
desire can bo filled from the
wares, to be found there. There
aro sports equipment, sflbh as

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CABBY' A FUIi AND COMTUSTE LINE OF OFFICE '

SUPPLIES
We, servlco nnd repair All makesof Typewriters and Adding

Machines.
107 MAIN STBEET PHONE D8

MR. FARMER:
For bestpossible ginning, bring your cotton to us.
Our battery of f ivestands 80-sa- w mechanism,operat--
Ing with looserollers, gives longeststapleii Our huge
drier hasaddedalmost

'
a grade for our customersthis

year. .

FarmersGin Co. 105 Ku" ,

W. S.. Sattenvhlto,Mgr.

IS TEXO FEEDS
'IMirTfarBai:

Is a Tcxoeed,rForEVCiyUvcstoirNceg;
WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.

. . . J.J1. STEYENSON.Owner
Co-O- p Gin Building

gBUllUIUlllUmHIUIBIUMIlUUIBIWUIIUIHUIUUUI

Phone1S70

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive' Sales & Servlco Contracts

or Bosch, Bendlz, Cose,Fairbanks, Scintilla, Bplltdorf and
. IVIco Blarnetos

408 East 3rd Phone828

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New 6tSecondHandFurniture'401 EastSecond Phono CO

--SHOOK TIRE CO.
1VHOLESAIJ3 and KETAtt

We Vulcanize AU Type of Tires
and Tubes

Charlie Crelgbton, Sbturer
Phone 101 MS Wet TWrd

nangrof Bottled Beer"

footballs, basketballsand games;

Seo FIRESTONE, Page 7

Here'show to get
'

t futt
What You Can Do

rDON9C stomp,

feed gas grad-
ually.
DONT drlvo
over 20 miles
In low gears
before shifti-
ng to high.,

L.

77 Taxi Bows

To War;Using
Woman

That all taxi driving will soonsr
or laterbe up to women la the opin
ion of Odie uoore, owner of the
77 Taxi Company, who, for the
first time la hit eight yearsexperi-
ence In tha cab buslneas.has wo
man driver.

She la attractive Mr. Zora Car-
ter, whom he hired abouta month
ago to beat the laborshortage and
she Is ono of tho most efficient,
careful and capable drivers on the
force, usually making at much
money aa any of the men.
.Moore started In the cabbusiness

hero In 1030 with his father, H. T,
Moore, operating tho 33 Taxi Com
pany at tho Busy Beo Cafe. About
11 months later they established
tho 11 Taxi Company nt tho Set
tles, and In February 1037 bought
ana aaaea to uie system the 77
Company.

Dividing the partnership In May
1038, the elder Cooro took the 33
company and hisson the.other two,
which he consolidated and how es

as tho 77 Taxi Company at
312 Runnels.

Starting la 1035 with one ""very
much second-han- d cab," Mooro now
has four almost new cabs In ser-
vice, .and his business boa, 'about
doubled since the. bombardier
school was located,here. Except
for war-tim- e restrictions, on the
servlco because ofthe tiro short
age, Moore 'finds the taxlcab busi-
ness has'changed little during, the
oast elitht years.

How jylllB:aa0llnoraUonlnirai-- J
feet the business? Moore .hasn't
the slightest idea, for the govern- -

Seo Pngo 7

" , from every gallon of gas

. v
accelerator

'

a

,

.

What Wo Can Do

Clean and

tor, fuel pump
and air clean-
er. Chock fuel
lines for leaks.
Clean and a-
djust spark
plugs.

PHONE GSG

77.TAXI,

Rt$H

BIG SPRING MOTOR

HARRY LESTER,AUTO SUPPLY CO.
' CompleteEquipmentlines ,

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUB! SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone tU 401 JohnsonStreet

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Decrln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks.
We maintain a generalrepair,servicefor ALL makesofTrao-tor- s,

Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-
chanics. Wo also do Electrlo and Welding.
LamesaHighway 'Phono 1471 Big Spring

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our' expertly processed Cotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments.Let us fulfill your feed-
ing requirements!

BIGrHlINCkG03gEON-OIL-G-O

BIG SPRING
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting .At 1 p, m.

A, squaredeal the year round,wherebuyerand seller meet."

A. Cooper, Mgr. Phone 17M
T. ft P. Stockysrdi,

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured,State-wid-e & Nation-wid-e Moving
We Do All Kinds of Sieving and livestock Baullnr.

Day Phone 632 KYLE QUAY 107
Sfij-h-t Phone141B Owner Kaaaett

Vmi Curt TTnln "Mafinnal Dfiffinse
by jaUierint all ayalUblo sorap Iron, brass,copper 4otfc
metaU Immediately. Wo pay bestmarket prieeefef H tjrpoa
met1- -

Big: SpringIron & Metal Co.
1561 WestThird Thau WH

ii MmmsSsW&mkimsism

DunaganSales Company

Budweiser
DISTRIBUTORS

Driver

Ae9e

LIVESTOCK

GrandPrize
"It's GrandTaitin' Beer

W ff

Real 'Home Cooking
At The Home Cafe

Home cooked food,, preparedby
woman cooks, 1 the main attrac-
tion at tho Homo Cafe, at Third
and .Bunnela streets, soldiers and
civilians ntllto havo found out.

Tho cafe, owned and managed
by Mrs. Loulso Lobkowslcy, la open
at 6 o'clock In tha morning and
until 10 o'clock each night for the
large number of customers who
stream In.

Along with well-cooke-d meats
and tasty vegetables In season, tho
cafe mokes a specialty of hot rolls
that have the customers asking
for more.

Tho cafe, which Is arrangedwith
both booths and tables in light

BUTANE GAS
sales,

te ONLY QAS distributedla
us tako your needs.

H.W.SmithButaneCo.
S01 East pint

eilHPZaa

Biff

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now Is tlmo to plant all
types of Fruit Trees, Fccun
Trees,Evergreens

Shrubbery. IVo havo com-
plete stocks nt present but
many Items will bo to
roplaco so SCO us at
your needs,
1705 So. Scurry . rhono
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Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your

When Need rof a

TAXI
Call

TT or

Seven-Seve-n Taxi Co,
"Courtesy - Promptness"

8ia Bunnels
Odla Moored

Whoa (MoUae rationing bf las,
more thaa Important It is

vlUUy NECESSAKY that your
ear bo la such order
that will .every mile
possible from each xalloa of

JtS i

colored leatherandwith large wt- -'

dowa plaee a wen-M- c.

ed look, Is headquartersfor maqr
townspeople and soldiers. '

For quick luneaee, there
service whleh aneowiHii

dates any person la a hurry for
lunch, breakfast or

Waitresses, who dree la symsi
white uniforms, add to the li
ing surroundingsthateoatritnrt te
the pleasureof Keen :

Cafe's meals that taste like Immm.t
a t

Money In ctreulatioaJau doubled I

since 1833 to a total of SIMMMMO-- ;
000 at end of August, de--
partmentof commerce reports'.

Wo offer the usersof Butano Qas la this area a complete
and organiiaUoa. Furthermore, Bataae seJel

by Ha SWEET thte territory.
Let enro of

the

and

1888

Grocer.,---

In

Spftoff, Texas

Decora-tlv- o

difficult
onco.for

Owner

It la

you obtain

giving the

im tke
counter

his Kipper.

eating the

the tha

servlco too
tho

Plum AMI

gSTAttS
CjLORlST

PHONE 349
"Say It with our Flowers

1701 Scurry

Coleman
.- - --Court-
Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
em. Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum 'of
Comfort with a Very. Iw
Cost Single Rooms, Double
Booms and ApartmeateALL
With Private Baths.
1306 EAST 8vd-rU- ONE

MlKSfBVJml
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ALWAYS
GOODI

'Tsegsssmmmaamms'

sLLLLLslsslsiBiBLLLi
BsLLLHBBIiHRI'

Today more than ever ... A
Bervlca Institution ... Iadl--

IStaioIJSelBJfcereili
tnocommumry in everypossiie
wayl

CRAWFORD
HOTEL a

CAL BOTXm, Mt.

If you have a

GAS-GUZZLI- NG CAR
Got It CONDITIONED AND TUNED

Before RationingStarts!

working

cooking."

Wsslsft0pEwisisisfeLsi

'lJ TtJUTlHiii Jk WflhAilLAaP

ear ! snhjis4i te ate or
very satM wsts, 40BM
KKunaa ooeuoi t
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democracyStill
TUB BDrrbMAii .... , .

Wht hM become of thosedire
jtidletlons that the 1642. elec-
tion In the United States would
1m "overlooked"? The people who
made them, sincerely or for slnls-t-or

purposes, sadly misjudged the
Mature and strength of democracy..

(Thev feared or pretended to fear
that the normal processes of

would bs over-
thrown amid the sIrenes and
trains of war. But outside of

some excessesof military censor-
ship the American people have re-

mained as freo as ever to get In-

formation about public servants,
to criticize them .and to vote them
out of office;

In so far as the elections have
been "overlooked" It, has been by
the people, largely because ex-

tremes of partisanship looked
rather silly beside the main task

Washington Daybooh

Teen Age Draft To Have
Sweeping Effects On U.S.

(Second of two articles on tho
'teen-ag- o draft).

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Tho 18-1-9 draft

(capital observers ore unanimous
In the opinion that it will be passed
In one furm or another) is probab-
ly, going to cave mora effect on U.
S. manpower and domestic life
than legUlaiinn s:nce tho first Se-

lective Sarvlcc lew became opera-
tive. '

Out of the more than 2,000,000
'teen-ag- e youths who will become
subject to military training under
tho law, there ore, It is estimated,
a half' million now In war Indus-
tries. Because these lads ore
young and lack yearsof experience
and training, It will. be difficult to
exempt them underthe."necessary
man" clause.

The effect it will hove on es

and colleges is something
that educators here shudder to
think, aboutand refuseto be quot
ed on. There is a rumor that sev-

eral of '.the nation'suniversities are
planning to "fold up" before the
spring semesteropens. That may
not be.necessary. The delay In get-
ting, the 18-1- 9 draft bill to the
President'sdesk may result in the
'bulk of the 'teen-age-rs not being
called before next summer.

But even that would leave In
stltutlons of higher learning strlp-- J
ped of male for the 1943-4- 4

term. The alternative to
or

Navy Departmenttraining centers.

The 'teen-ag- e draft might be the
signal for shuttingoff all voluntary
enlistments.

If It gets Into operation In time
It mayresult'in the deferment fora
year at 'least of married men with
one or morechlldren.

Tou can't find any official who
will vouch for this lost, but if the
manpower'figures ore anywhere
near'correct, we could raise an
army of 6,000,000 men (Including
the 18-1- 9 year olds) without furt-

her.)tapping married men with de-

pendents..
Why then have there been so

many conflicting statementsabout
the. need soon for drawing men
from the married ranks?
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10. Artificial hammer

language 33. Thickness
It. Frenchcoin 39. One who talks
IX. Hot profes-

sional
glibly

41. Bmallest states
14. Type measure abbr.
15. Evaatoo . 42. Father
17. Dad 44. Danish Island
18. Animal 45. Sign
It., ruber for 47. Irish excla-

mationcertain fishn. Walk 49. Bumble
-- 3lFlowf- SO Different

:lnc L Oilstones
that rlrl (3. Island southw.

IS, Pronoun Connecticut
37. Glut abbr.
39. Fart of the 84. Adorns richly
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of winning the world-wid- e war.
Moreover, the .Issues, particularly
Isolationism, have been some-

what blurred by candidates'shifts
and by local Issues, tfet there are.
signs of deep-movin-g currents of
opinion and sober Interest In
election results. Certainly men
elected to office can count on be
ing more closely watched than in
easier days.

The continued guidance of gov-

ernment by public uplnlon Is as
necessary tn war .as peace.

does not cease when
the polls close. Freo discussion
develops Intelligent popular pur-
poses. Neither the. people nor
Congress can administer a war.
They must necessarily leave the
conduct of many things to mili-
tary men and administrators who
can decide quickly and on the ba-

sis of secret Information. But in

That answer Isn't really so dif-

ficult Officials who have had
anything to do with It havo been
bending over backwards to keep
from announcing any policy on
draft defermentsin order to save
the entire draft set-u-p from criti-
cism.

Calls on the draft boards are
made on a basis of population.
Without going into every draft dis-

trict and analyzing It thoroughly
(a task equal to anational census),
the population basis Is the only one
that can be used. But what .Hap-
pens? One district has several
hotels for young men; another Is
made up entirely of young married
couples, with one or two children.
who aro buying lower bracket
homes; a. third (there ore many of
them. In the south) has a prepon-
derance of illiterates.

WhatyotiBuyWdk
WAR STAMPS

Barbedwiro usedby Uncle Sam's
fighting forces Is vastly different
from that used on American farms.
Army and Marine barbedwire it
much heavierand tho barbs,about
thre.c Inches in length, are more,
vicious than ordinarybarbedwire.

The Marine Corps paysfifty cents
for eachtwelve yards,or 36 feet,of
this specially manufacturedbarbed
wire. The Army and Marine Corps
needs thousands upon thousands of
feet for defensive warfare. Keep
the tools of war going to our fight-
ing men through the regular pur-

chase of War Savings Stamps.
U. S. Trtanry Dtfartintnt
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gj. Horseman's 2. Pronoun
seat X. 8ea.rcA ,

eommod!tr
TJOWN "4. Implore

S. Rowing: 'ImplemenV. '
1 Separatethe

coarse from
the fine

7. Medieval shield
8. Storms
t. Sbonersmixed

rain and snow
10. lists of num-

bers at ones
command

U. Persianpoet l
U. Coax
20. Acquire

knowledge
31, Small agri-

cultural ;
communities

12. Act of returning
evil for stU

33. Spikes of
flowers

33. Cheer
18. Utopian
28. liOCOmOttTS
It. Organ of speech
31. Englleh letter
Si. Aroroatlo sum

resin
40. Garments
41 BuUds
4L Stone workers.
48. Auatrallan bird
4 AromaUo seed
30. Feminine name
61. Cards held at. a deal
(3. Ruttlan city
65 Seed container
64. Nothing
67. Kind of beaa
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Working
large Questions of national policy,
and in holding military and civil
ian administrators to a high level
of performance, publlo opinion can
and must be active. The British
people, even without elections,
have made thdtr government re-
spond to their main purposes. Of
ficials need the dally support of
the people's highest thoughts and
humblestprayers.

Because Americana have largely1
risen above partisanshiptheir at
tention has been only slightly di
verted from the war effort, Their
attitude hasbeen a rebuke to pol-

iticians who were afraid to lay
on taxes of rationing before the
'elections. Now this readinessto
sacrifice, this, appreciation of
what the war is about, should be
a positive support to every official
and a 'mandate for more vigorous,
unpartlsanaction.

Manhatta- n-

Gals InvadeThe

AP Offices As
Copy 'Boys
By GEORQK TUCIUElt

NEW YORK Always one to see
tho bright side of things, particu
larly with a war on, I would like to
report .that things aroundThe As-
sociated Pressoffices here In town
are considerably more Interesting
now that there are young women

and some of them very yuong
taking the places of editors and
copy boys who have gone into the
armedservices or have becomewar
correspondents.

For Instance, there'spretty Fl n
Lewis, who files the outgoing night
wire to Great Britain for APOB.
She is a rare combination of brains
und brunette beauty, being a pro
duct of U.C.LkA. and the Colum-
bia School of Journalism, and
am surathat no other news-stan-d

In town has anybody to match
Flora.

And there was a lovely redhead
ed colleen named KathleenHolmes,
tall and. slender, .who. replaced one
of the copy boyB and often went
aroundwith carbonsmudges on her
pert little nose. She lived way out
in Brooklyn, however, and the late
hours and long subway rides prov
ed too much, which was sod be-
cause all of Kathleen's"big broth-
ers" were hoping she would stay
until she was 18 anyway;

All of whlchts by way--of pre--. i - . w . .
luae to Annie .ttopney. xes, uteres
actually an AP office girl named
Annie Rooney, and the name fits
bcr like a sweater. She Is 17 and
has redhair andgreenisheyes and
is very slenderand pert, a lot like
Kathleen though not so tall. And
she. has tho sense of humor you
might expect a girl named' Annie
Rooney to have.

The other day one of the edi
tors, whom I will call R.W. since
his name is Radef Winget, an
nounced a quintuple blessedevent
at his home, the family cat having
badfive kittens in abureaudrawer.

Annie Rooney came along. "Tou
know, Annie," said, R.W., after a
bit "I wish I had a secretary,just
exactly like you, only ten years
older."

"Why. Mr. W!" said Annie. "And
you a married man with five kit
tens!"

It was only a couple of daysago,
too, that another one of the edi
torial executives, whom I will call
Mr. X because he probably would
have me fired If I used his. name,
was accosted by Annie.

"Mr. X," she sold, 'can you soy
the sentence 'What am Z doing?'
with four different inflictions?"

Mr. X beamed kindly. "OX

course. WHAT am I doingT What
AM I doing? What am I doing?
What am I DOINOT"

.'Making yourself ridiculous,!!.
sold Annie, giggling.

I said some of the young women
were very young. One of them, a

one oi the sports writersrrpf0'
tically swooning every, time he
brushespast her.

Well, Just yesterday, thbr, was,
Annie happened around again.
."Hello, Mr. B," she sold, sweetly.

wnen Air. ,u naa passed, tne
copy "boy" looked at Annie sour
ly, and out of the corner of her
mouth muttered: "Lay offa him,
see?"

Drop ReportedIn
CrudeProduction

TULSA, Okla., ..ov. 10. W
Dally crude oil production In the
United States declined 75,010 bar
rels to 3,852,470 for the week end
ed November 7, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today. Texas produc-
tion was down 87,950 to 1,372,150:
east Texas, 7.200 toTOt.800; Cali
fornia, 6,000 to 706,750; Illinois, !,--
820 to 2S2,eSQ; Kansas. 20,400 to
268,300; Louisiana, 8.300 to 322,900,
and Oklahoma,f800 to 347,230. -

Eastern fields increased 1,225 to
96,750; Michigan, 2,400 to 82,600,
and the Rocky Mountain states,
8,200 to 128,450.
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OneMovie ManThinks He
CanManage
By ROBB1N COONS

Hollywood. How will Holly-"136,0-

wood get along on that
top" income?

Hollywood, generally won't talk
about It, It Is afraid to stick Its
neck out. So X went to William
Perlberg, the producer. From
past experience X guessed BUI
would talk. He did.

Perlberg makes movies like
"Remember the boy and "Mean-
est Man In the World." He draws
down something1 over 100,000 a
year. He'd be hit.

He said, first thing, that he
wouldn't mind a tax like that, and
that folks In Hollywood wouldn't
mind.

He threw In a commentary
about human nature and money.
"I start off making $25 a week
and think its great, but then I'm
sure If I made 350 all Would be.
rosy. So I do, and I spend more,
and Gosh, I say, If I made $100
I'd be on top of the world. When
T, do, Tm willing to settle for $300,
by which, time I'm buying better
smrts, Jiving in finer quarters,
driving a bigger car. I'm making
more, but I have no more. It's
the same when it's $10,000 a year.
of $25,000, or $100.000.

"As you go up the money scale
you toko' on obligations. Tou mar-
ry and have a kid and' buy. a
house: Tou add to It Most peo-
ple have a father and mother or
other relatives to help, as I do. In-
stead of carrying $20,000. Insur-
ance, you carry $100,000. Tou
travel In richer and I don't mean
better circles. When you buy
your wire a gift you moke It a
aiamonawristwatch instead of a
plain one; instead of a muskrat
coat you buy her a mink.

"But luxuries aren't necessary
to nappiness. Money per so
means nothing. To me It stands
for t a certain success, which
means position and to me that's
everything. Tou get respect for
what you've done not because
you have two cars and a home in
Bel-Ai- r. We con move Into an
apartment tomorrow and be Just
as happy. We hod three servants,
but we can do with one or none.
My wife used to be a good cook,
and I think she'll like doing it
again."

.

He found "compensations'': a
$75 a month gasoline bill cut to
$25 through tlre-aavln- possibly to
$10 with rationing; ordinarily he'd
have bought two new cars this
year he can't;-- he might have
bought also a new stove, Icebox,
other gadgets he can't; he was
nonderlnc whether tn katn his
boy in a $150a-yea-r private

On $25,006
school or changeas the boy wish
ed gas rationing answered, and
the boy's in publlo school; nobody's
giving big parties any more bad
taste for times like these.

"There's ft big compensation In
simpler living which brings fam-
ilies closer together," he said.

"And if they take Into account
establishedobligations Insurance,
family dependents, charities, regu-
lar taxes and still leave $25,000,
I might wind up better off than X
have been."

Cornell Men Jain Reserves '

ITHACA, N. T. (UP)-Al- most

two-thir- of all pHyslcally quali-
fied male undergraduatestudents
at Cornell university have enlisted
or applied for enlistment in a
military reserve, according to an
announcementby the Student,Com-
mittee on War Service. The fig-
ure is 2,083 students.

Car-Shari- My jBelp tou--
GasRegistrationMustBe

DoneOn DatesSpecified
Passenger car owners must

register for baslo A ration books
on the datesset asidefor tho reg-
istration, November 12th-lit- h at
the local and county schools,' or
wait until after the 23rd of No-
vember, the War Price and Ration
Board officials warned today.

A steady stream of car owners
wero visiting the ration board this
morning to rccelye necessaryap-
plications to be filled out and pre-
sentedalong with car registration
papers in order to qualify for the
hnaln A in4lnn hnntc.

The machinery for registering
the cars will be set up for the
throe days and car owners who
foil to observe the dateswill find
themselves without a book or
without a chance to 'register for a
book until the day after gas ra
tioning takes effect

Also, auiolsts Who expect, to ap--
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ply for supplemental rations to
enable them to drive to and from
Work should make rjtana now to
share rides with others needing
transportation to their jobs, the
board said.

Car sharing, which has been
madean Integral part of the mile-
age rationing program, enables a
car' owner to receive more gas
provided that he agrees to carry
at least threeother personsto and
from work, or prove that he can-
not do so.

The ration board suggeststhat
car owners get togetherwith their
neighbors on some car sharing
plan or with, fellow employees at
me plant or office. If two or more
cars aro to bo used In tho club.
members,may divide up tho use of
those cars to suit their conveni
ence Supplemental rations will
then be issued each vehicle for
mileage to meet Its obligations.

The club must be formed before
and applicants must certify that
they will 'carry through their part
in the car club agreement

Supplemental applications are
not to be presentedregistrars at
school houses on November 12-1-4
as tho registrars will be author-th-e

application for a supplemental
ration Is submitted to the board
and signatures of all members
must 'appear on tho application,
lzed to issue only the baslo ration
"A" books for passencercar own
ers and "D" books for motor-
cyclists.

Howeve'r, vehicle operators who
feel they will need moro milenco
than the basic books provide may
ask tho registrar for a supple
mental application. This Is to be
filled out later and sent tothe ra-
tioning board.

Big" Soldier Crowd
At Variety Show

More than twico as many sol--
dlers were in attendance at the
variety show Sunday afternoon in
municipal auditorium aswere pres
ent the preceding Sunday, and
grateful sponsors of tho event an
nounced that plans are already In
the making for; the remaining Sun-
days this month.

The committee, working with
the city pastors' association, will
meet at 5:15 o'clock Wednesday
afternoonat the chamberof com-
merce to arrange next Sunday's
show.

Not previously publicized but an
outstandingsuccess with the audi--

Ience was the guitar duet of Mrs.
Waldrop "and Ker sister. Miss

Clara Golle, of Lubbock.

SavageTo Get
Commission ")

As Chaplain
A reserve commission, as a chap

lain in the armed services likely
wilt come soon for Rev. O, X

Savage, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church in Big Spring.

Rev. Savage said Saturday that
he had passed all tests for the
commission, and' that he expected
tno appointment soon. The data
of his call into active service Is
problematical, however, since the
Presbyterianchurch quota is filled
for the year andi there are eom
applications ahead of his. There
Is a possibility. Rev. SaVaire soldi
that he would be summoned into
uniform In January.

Rev. Savage has been in Big
Spring since June,1910. He served
overseas In the first World -- war,
as a sergeantin the artillery, and
was captain of an R, O. T. a Unit
when he was at John Tarleton.
Just this past week, Rev. Savage
was named president of the Big
Spring Klwanls club.

First Chaplain
StationedAt
Flying School

Chaplain JamesIk Pattersonar
rived Saturdoyat the Big Spring
Bombardierschool, tho publlo rela
tions office announced, as the
first chaplain to bo stationed at
the newly activated post

'Chaplain Patterson, who was
born in Roanoke, Va., was former-
ly stationed at Fort McClelland,
Ala. Ho attendedchaplain school
at Harvard, Cambridge, Mass., and
entered theservice on Juno 6th.

He was graduated from Emory
University, Atlanta, Ga., and while
In college took letters in football
and baseball. He also participat-
ed In debate, dramatics and was
business manager of the school
paper. He is married and the fa-
ther of one child.

Pays$60 Fine On
Driving Charge

Woodrow Wallace pleadedguilty
and was fined $60 and costs' and
sis months suspension of driver's
license on a charge of driving
while Intoxicated by County Judge
AValton S. Morrison In-- county--
court Monday.

Wallace was arrested Friday
night by .highway patrol officers
after his car was In collision with
another car on the east highway.
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Buy Dfst
i "

ai HasUpset The RoutineIn The
riitmss-GreeJin- g Curd Business;

oull Find New DesignsThis Year
CfcrUtmaa cord are imt not
hit they used to bo. Like many
nether good old American ous
om, tne war na piayeo. , navoo
Ith tne traomonoi unrmtmes
reefing, but there aro few la--
ents,

This yeara Chrlstmos cards,
anlcH to tno new demand and a

lOQ,00,M0ayear .business, are
Mlsmed for Individual situation
nd aro personolfted to the nth
egroe. v

Ti ml Sit AM atMMIf AtMIMt
tattetlolan hove figured you will
ecelve from ia to no card th

Chrlstmos, and, according to our
own perional purvey, not one of
them win rainwy resemme nnotn
r.
Tht traditional holly, ball, can--

dies, Bantaa and polnaattlaa atlll
decorata greetings, but tha card
you send will reoalvo la Just aa
likely to bear flags, insignia,
eagles or the picture of a soldier
or Bailor.

Many atlll carry out th pid--
fashionsd theme rr with fireplace,
stagecoach nnd anew acenca. But
tho naw trend la apt tq bring you

treating'with a Southwestern
motif of one atrictly patriotic,

Large earda are In demand, and
one of the moet popular seller,
say local" merchants, is an e'sht-by-te- n

number that sells for a dol
lar, Parvlfio man are.great send
era of parda. nnd aervice men like
'em large.

Threesdlmenslonal and multi
fold card are popular, too,, The
tatter are tricky nnd slvo the re--
celver ft run for hls4noney the

nrfar'a monev with OB unfold.
U Intra beforo he finds the final

phraio Of tho message.

The greeting you receive may
have p. aachct attached for uaa
long After the card haa beanfor
gotten. Or it may bo a war atsmp
booklet to encourage you to buy
mora itampauntil the eard la com-

pletely Hed.
Ona huge greeting "Tq My An-

gel ijuaband" with a tlnaeled hale
wound huaband'e head sam

"With Iota of lovo at Chrlsfe
maetlmo

To pno who not a saint
From lomeono who adores him
And I mighty gla4 ho aJnV
The mate designed for the lit'

lie lady oomes back-- with- - --

"Cbrletma greetings to my
wife

From ono who take chance
And eigne thl card with fin-

gers crossed,
Tho one who weara the

pants'."
Greeting card printers and en--

rravors have missed a great oppor-
tunity, however, In one respect.
Not a Ingle one of the opmlo earn-Di-es

noted has a picture or comic--

worded threat to Hitler or his
slanteyed"pal Mot cards.design

ator service men nave a
or friendly theme such as

TVlihlPsj the best of Christmas
joys" to m of the finest of Uncle
Bam' hoys."

The Chrstmaa-car-d Industry U

truly keepingatep with the time,
and whether your friend Is In
Ala lift or Panama, England,
Africa, India or thev South Sea
this Christmas, tha Christmascard
he receives will be Just as pret-

tily decorated and as snapplly
worded as those In SenFrancisco
and .Atlanta.

St, Nicholas la an International
figure, second In rank to Uncle
Sam.

SaypTexasCrude
IncreaseIs Slow

AUSTJlf, Nov. 9. UP) Railroad
Commissioner" Olln Culberson, as-

serted today that the reported In-

crease In the nation's crude oil
storage did not correctly reflect

go situation-m-Texa- ,- -
"Tffaa produced oil In storage

above ground, regardlessof where
It I situated, whether In Texas
or New York, or any other storage
rnlnr ha" InTftBflCd flt 'the. rae

only W9T barrels per any
since Aug. a." Culberson said.
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Wujk I info gam
tore, I away with
omethlHg worth

' Ssm'soartoirn'swestsiiweeeful
storekeeparuA he'snet one to do
Kiueh talahtf enlew he Igureshe's
reelly.got something to sey.

Lost renin'h' fH ibrtt
8trjr wts Jn the store. And

Ben Ryder, Homer Bentley and
some ethwswere tslkln' aboutthe

rsp aolleeUeit when this feller
rtof herwdla...
"Z hear taM serepoelleeWoM

are a Io bvnW hf say,"yoet
f the matter U, this junk they're

getherlug ln't no we, lor sasVln'
tee), Jut waeta of ilsso geUIn'

" togetherfMv
'AttaatrohttsUmstefsia.
"Jest ante'ttte,"ha ssy. fialns;

ba wJtJi 1 cold nnd steely ey
May I iasjwre whereyw gettbeta

soalledfaetr teg
.The s4tMr MM s4 fcws, k'
aa mm saVsneeson Usa srrtea
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' "Nsoto mmt nejtfcorlty, str.'' fce
ays.Ax4 Vo wm't kiddea'l TeU
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Stamp and Bond
'j

Lid Lifted On
SomeFoods

wAbjhnqton, Nov, 7, n- -
Stores trot permission today from
Price Administrator Leon Mender
eon to Increase)the price of pota-
toes, onion and turkey,

These nnd a, number of other
food were placed under tempor-
ary price "frame" October 0,
Today' order I tha flret of a eer-
ie designating permanent price
control,

For the housewife, Henderson
said the effects of the order
acme of whlon prooably will be
noticeable within week, win be:

ADout one centa pouna
on Maine potatoes buk probably
no change on western potatoes,
about qne half Cent "ft ppupd In
crease on onion; no material
cpango on turkeys during the
holiday season bHt about three
per cent increase'in February.

Meanwhile, the lebqr depart-
ment reported that the fopd bill
of the overage American family
rose 2,4 per eept between 8pt-I- d

and Oct, IS,

At the level, foods
n retail grocery stores sold 0,9

per oent above tha level of mid
May and 1Q per oent above the
October 1041 levels. The ooit In
dex stood at 189.0 per oent of the
1935-3-9 average In r,

the highest point since May, 1930,
Most of the Sept. t. 13 rile

occurred before the OPA brought
under prae control an additional
bo per oent of the family food bill

L, D, Pattersons
Infant Succumbs
In Clarksyille

Wgrd was roeilysd her Saiurt
day of the death of Frsddle Dean
Patterson, 18 month old pon of
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. "Patterson. 1001
E. 13th, Who succumbed Friday
afternoonwhite on a visit In East
Texas with his parent. i

Funeral services will be held
here but are pending arrival of the
parents,-

The Patterson were vUltlng In
Clarksvllle, Tex, with Mr. -- and
Mrs. R. S. Patterson and In Sul-

phur Bluff with Mr, end Mr. X, P.
Hair.

Survivors Include the parents.
srandnaretn.Mr. W. R. Fatter'
son of Big Spring and Mr-- and
Mrs. Hair of Sulphur Bluff a sis
ter, Shirley Ann Patterspp,sever
ai uncle nnd iwnte, and twp step
brothers, Dwaln and Dualn Patt-
ersonof Brownfleld.

Misses His
Cake, But It Brings
$65 For Red

STANTON, NOV. 7-- (Ppl)r-Sall- or

Stanton Stamps'bad luck I gppd
luck for the Martin Cpunty Red
Cross chapter,

Wis mother, Mrs. Bam Stamps,
made his a fruit coke, but the
postofflce ruled that it oouid not
be sent to where he IS In the Pa-
cific with the Navy, So he de-

cided to present It tP the Red
Cross for auction. Marshall Park
er,bd it in at ?85.

Perhaps Stanton,who has been
In the Navy slpc. August, ion,
and who ha seen service In the
Midway andCoral. Seabattle, may
get some consolation that hi cake
dldcnuclrggod.: isrr- --vv'

T. Miller, negro, who Is being
held on. e..charge-ofiselll- ng whls

torn where I sit . .

cJrep Aberpethrt
iHuslly.eome

remeraberin',

1

,

increase

Sailor

Crops

lefconTfiupdayrlea'deeHrulTty-t1ftt- ;
urday end wa fined 1100 An4
costs amounting to f!3e,SS,

Marsh

.vi, where did yett'Eetall thl liw
sloe,privateinformation?"

Well, sir, I never aw Sam So
mad sineo &em Martin's dog
chasedthe cat Into thepickle bar.
re).And I guessI never sawaman
crawfish outof aplasefastasthat
fellow did.

Thinking It ever afterwersV, I
emeto tho eowlwjon that ism's

get the rI system for h tadling
folks who threw fulsead figure --

around free awl easylike,

Frlnstaner", Fro noticed there's
omt pretty feay fast and figure

Jugglln' doneby someof thosewho
oppose the right eajoyed by J1

Hobs of dacent oeefle to driak a
friendly glass of beer whe they
Wst to,

Lately I've beenasking tfceso
folks tha Mo klad of ti9M
that 8am asked that rumor
mesferin'straagK.Tryit yeamU1,
aext time you hearanybody msk

derogatory remarks whether

ssJttho wsr offorttor
lull SCBSjljU bsllSSsf

Vy. mt, BmAf kJmttfFmmitltM t

$1300Raised
To Date In
Army Drive

A little mors than i,t00 In ehand pledge wa reported rwlve4
In the annualBalvatlan Army drive
for fund ns Major U W, uannlng
and forty volunteer workers made
preparation for doling the week-lon- g

campaign,
"More than half that amount I

cash," Major Panning added, "and
several of our beet donors are yet
(6 report," Ha considered, pros
recta a good a or better than lest
year,

Subsequent reports of volunteer
worker should be made as soon
as possible to R, R, McKwen,
chairman, or J. K. Greene at the
chamber ofcommerce, as final re-
port Is pending the outcome of
Inst minute contribution re
ceived,

The drive started Tuesday morn
ing with a breakfast at the Sftvy
lion Army Citadel. Fund will be
Wed -- for general operations-

- her
h ,Big spring, with a small pert
cental to bo expends for divi-
sional upkeep.

During the pat five, yssrs while
Major Canning has b8en in ponv
mind here, an averageof ll,n a
year has been used, n assisting
needy tranelente, and l?,$69 has
t(,ne to pig spring families for
grossrle! Rothes, drug supplies
and hospitalization assistance ln
addition to 10 Chrlstma basket,

Halloween Affair
At StantonNetp
$825ForP-T-A

STANTON, Nov. 7; Bpl The
Parent-Teache-rs Association has
clearedover $325 from their Hall-

owe'en- carnival here,
Jean Pavls of tha eighth grade

was queen of the grammar sohool
and was escorted by Cordon Mash-bur- n,

ChrJSllno .Mmx JunJor(
was high school queen and was
escprted by Bobby Joe Hill, The
program for the coronation was
directed by Mrs. John F, Prlddy,
assistedby. MJss Qll, frii Strawp
and Mrs. p, f. Panleli.

StantonMinister
To Take Teits For
Chaplain'sJPuties

STANTON, Nov. T. (Spl) The
ReV, Arthur A. Kendall, pastor pf
the First Methodist church here,
left Saturday for Washington, D.
C. to take final .examinations for
entrance into tho armed services
asa chaplain.

He passedall other tests and
the physical examination, which
was given him at the Slff Spring
Bombardier School last week. He
Is to take his test ln Washington
Friday,-- and f he. posies, proboh
ly will have from SO to 60 days
leave to return hpme, and. arrangeh, affairs preparatory to enter

v sjBiJBnjL.jiaiiajjB

BJankeneliipAttentjs
SepsionJn Dallas

Supt W. G. Blankenshlp'wo In
Dallas ThHrsday, Friday and s&t- -
Mrueiy aliening aoRiionnt meet-
ings qf the State Teaphers Aseoc)-- .
atlon at tho AdQlphws hetji.

The general meeting, usually
drawing ,oq( teachersfrom over
the state, was cancelled ln view
Of war conditions In favor of the
house of delegates"session, com
POSed of fjOO odd members pf the
profession,

No formal program was pre-
sented and only routine business
was discussed.

.lutuu.j
$5,000 Offer To Be
jQfllafieii,..Topic

"Five thousand dollar for a
text of scripture" will ba the ser-
mon topic of Evangelist r. e.

em tn venlng nt IMS as
ssietttbfisin3nlnlstetdewtfaceerJ?

In whleb the 19,000 offer Is made,
"inie eciur9 nas oreste4 eon

slderable Interest," states the
evangelist, "And the public I In--

vuia to near 11 at me --voice PI
Prophecy auditorium, ,09 East
Jrd street, The meetingwill oos
ffrly and the hall Is comfortably

heated,"

Mrs. R, L, Beale
HostessTo Her
Club Saturday

The HvTsrlon CTub met wth
Mrs. It, u Stale Saturday after
noon and Mr. Beth Parsons was
In charge of the program,

Mrs. Jsmes T. Brook' spoke on
"What Price Control Means to the
Housewife," and Mr. Farsonf,
iron war uonaiuon.Tp presentwere Mr. V. Van

OeleeaV Mr, Agpes V. Young, Mrs,
Lee Hanson, Mr. Shin PhlllPf
ana Mrs.--j. tu ureerie.--

77T3xi
(Contlnnetl From Vs )

meat has not stated what aaaotmt
taxi will be allowed. H l Oftl- -
misiw, Mwever, anoyieeis uwt pfS
vldeM will be made to oaabl
them to render the same effitfMt
service s In the post.

Operation of a taxi service 1

Just about the same a any other
line of bula, but the routine
I awe of tea tkan not rHev4 ly

ma ktiaejji UUAaTeUC fjLUAAJurT rww eWTTFeF Trwgnlrvfl
Thar U lo th oMloal w
rru sad thrill of etetving a faas
pus Mfson, and iptta a numberof
movt MtOfi and actre kay
bm aasoeur Moore's tKU. Twc

ft rwrrw vfe" Fasf sts srspy

Big Spring HraW, Big

W&i "$ mfmBSSPi iijUrBi . '

WAJVTON MORKWON

Morrison

Now in the ffervipq of Uhcle .Sarrj, Walton
as county judge of Howard--, county,

nd the courtnamedto succeedhim a veteran
of the firpt world war James"T.

Brooitp tp9 to assume" duties im- -
"and. will servp put

Morrison's term.
Morrison last week was accepted

a an air Corp? specialist, and Is
Stationed at tha local bombardier
echool, MorrUon for some months
had soughtmilitary duty, and said
In a statementMonday that when
tno army Began to can mamea
men he felt that ho should enlist
fpr service: T)avo enjoyed serv-
ing a county Judge for 23 months
I have' been In office,'' he' said,
"and X am leaving office only oe-ca-ur

I feel my place le with .the
armed force.'' f

JHdgo Propks, pldaly Jmown
attorney, Is returning to n fnmi- -

liar rolo qs publlO-Officia-
l. Ho

U'UIU ItLiW J

K'- -

l)

by girls the
4--II Girls and

tho woric
wmen tiQ boys

)p. of tho
said. to dub thotpn onthclrwar effort

metu
scran

ns imy Is the
of food by tho ris, Of

aU members
nnd and half

4--H members have

Ipring tfrfday, HoyamW

JsiB--

"..sBisib

As County Judge;
BrooksAppointed

Morrison Mon-
day afternoonresigned

commissioners
Broolta.

.aqceptea appojptroent
'mediately,

unexpirea

JAB,

Resigns

commissioners

relatiqnshlpramlnlcent

company wmen

captain.
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Lead Club Observance ffi2ft2Va&
state-wid-e observance'
atlonnl which StartOft Saturday.

re'PPSflVPly, they 70,000
Texas)

prganlzed oSHPty 100$, I'urnpso week,SjUli
afford

con(rimJHo', Among acnievcnients

2P,OOO.OQ0 pounds scrap
million rubber.

ciuds, PrlPfJ,
collection

state, three
anothermillion

ditlon, boueht
and heroic helping relieve' tho
age.

Colorado Wolves Play A New Game;
It's Called'Who'sGot The Coach?'

COLORADO CITY.. 7,

hnYoiVjfjJIora4otyIgh--;
S9JOQJ ropiai ni w
came oyer tho week-en- d to
playing "now one,
now wo haven't" with conch
ns .their .goal, jfsjlflw fourth

to go.
Conch Benson,- - hired

from Merkoi only last
saw, and departed,

After OOP day he back to
Merkol. Friday evening tho
Colorado city school board got

elected Coach "(Job"
Walker who had resigned at
Cros to take oyer Merit!

Sansoncame

f
New Bombardier

InstructorsAre
StationedHere

fourteen tmfer4lr Instructor
from the Midland yiylng School

arrived today for assignmentto
th Big BombardierSehool
and Include 2nd Lieut, Eugene
Broussard New Orleans, &.,
2nd. ,Pr W, Purratt of
frOfflcer, N. C, 2nd Lieut. Deb 8,
Tbaeker of Waiesska, da int.
Lieut. Jobs) Qulgley of Itutleot),
Vermeot, 3nd Weut. Andraw 3.
Ha Pf Kane, r., 34 AWf
JC Trooaugh of Vrvaswlek. 0a,

2nd Lieut. Seward J, Ah era of
Dunkirk, N, Y 2nd tleut. Wttttaat
H, OrMfUtw of PenssaoU,Fla.

2nd f, Lehmaet of
U Itaae, III., 94 Lieut Arvta
KrehVrg ef Ciaetewatl, O., 0d.
UU. O, 0f4 of JUew
ter, N, Y. 3ml uvrt, jskeg
Cara, jr., er jf, jn 3.Nermaa W, At-toa-ta,

mi U, Alfred
r. Wtweae U JSwiwtk, Fa,

I

, ms, 18, 1942

v m.
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T, PROOKS

as dlstrlot .attorney In-- '

and aa district Judgo In
lie. tod, Iins wanted to

return, to military duty, but aalO

Monday evening that he no--,

ceptlng fhs Judgeship In an
to "ervn my nest In belr

ng meet tho problems,at homo.''
in sitting at the

tnbls with Raymond I
chp) NslU JudgeBrook will be re-
newing a
of the former wartime, Nail was
op the Pig Pprlnp men in the
supply tram
Brooks organized nnd commanded

' as
JJAiJUiLUJJI' ILWI

opportunityof reporting tho nn

Pitnnlng of million and a half quarts

!
I

1

I ' .

v 4

flf& i V'jB

a farm boys and. ns a part of
weclf As Boys

ato Ag?nti dlrOPt of members
is especially mtpresteanccauso nrst 4--it

mi In. JncU
Is

of Tex--

of
nounds ofby In the

a
havo

got
a

Carroll

week,

busy

Spring

of
Lieut,

.

Lteut

Charles

Rert
,

UuU, ot
UH.

J027-2-

J031-8- S.

was

of

to

a

Hb&W'

"J'

pound of hemp, paper,etc. in i

dona work In acutelabor short--.

NOV.

wnmi
.took

we've

SAoa

away
come,

went

arid

rjaln
when here. Walk

Lieut

pUr

O.,

BU

served

cpurt (Fan

gfy

$100,000 in war bonds and stamps,

er, Daniel Baker graduate, ha
rlMejuafcCroasdciainerfour-yeaif-i:

Now fu? cof card reads fo

thl: Walker 'begins wlU fhe
Colorado City Wolves Monday
J1 the place of BensORWho.iUime

Merrick I'yeatt who took tho
place of Coach C. B. Boland who
took tho place pf John PjbrclJ
Jr. The substitutionsgot under
Way, when Dlbrell went to Big
Spring as physical educationdi-

rector, Roland I Instructor In
S(arnfrd Flying school. Fyeatt
I on bis way to train ns a Na-
val Reserve. Benson Isat Bler-ke- L

Special Awards To
Cub ScoutGroup

Special Scout awards were. re-

ceived Saturday.to be given to Cub
scputs of Pack IS, sponsored by
members of the-- Rotary Club. '

W. D. Willbanks, scoutmaster,
announced that BoSrat pin hVe
beenawardedto Fau) Jenkln,J
ry Phoate, Allen Boy Cloud, George
Edward .Clark, Robert Pell, Rich-

ard Laswell, Pat McDSBlsl, Jlmmle
Kobbs, Luther McDanlel', Robert
Rad, and B)ly WJlfSlen

Wolf pio were md by Perry
Wayne Burleson, JamesBoatma'n,

Don It. Pickle and Edward Boat-

man.
Merit badge will be awarded to

Tommy Hubbard, who wil receive

fold and silver wolf arrow point,

O gold and inver bear arrow point
Sn4 a oid service star, Blllie
Montgomery receives a gold and
liver wolf arrow point, and Jim

sale Jenkfas,a foM and silver .
row pojsit,

, iu "

AuetHW Is wodMing oottcal
gUm of a twalM4T Ha4 or weperter
to taat lermiriy wiportea,
fAg to tbo deyartewent of

HaivestKept
At Slow Pace-B- y

Weather
Pamp,autumnweakeradded to

thewon of ootton farmer tha past
week and thaharvestfar the weeH
was slowed to around I.M0 bale,

Five Jlg Bprlng gins, now hand
ling around 48 per sent of the
oeunty's glnnlnjf volume, reported
a total of MM bales up to featur
day evening, which would mean
about 17,100 for the county. Posi
slbly over 10,000 bales would b
Howard eounty ootlon,

While piexerswere not asplenty
ful as moet wanted, glnners pre
dieted that fair weather this weeK
Would eee the harvest hit a new
pace, Tho second picking I open
ng well, but a frost followed by

dry weather would help a lot,
Prloee held firm, seed stayingat

t0.BO on the ton while lint was
stronger up to 8,eo and 19.00 on
better grades. Snaps were aver
aging i7.no and popres, grwu
drew' down 1B.00,

SchoolHours

ChangedAt

Stanton
0TANTQN, lfpV, J. (Jplf-pi- artr

Ing Monday Stanton schoolsJjave
moved..opanlng.tlme pajjc juiliour
to lp a, m. ano cipsmg time to o
P, m,

It was announced that two day
would be given for Thanksgiving
but that Armistice Pay would not
be observed since the high school
will be closed Friday to aid In the
gas rationing program.

One week will be allowed for
Christmas, holidays cong on
Friday, Sec, is and reocenlnaon
Monday, Dee; 28. The school
board ha under advisement a
proposal for operating the school
Hi days a week In order to end
the regular term earlier and free
studentsfor form and ranch worJt
In the late spring.

During tha put wk the school
,hpt lunch program wept Into ef
fact whereby under-privileg- chil-
dren could havo lunches free and

T)thererihe-ervlcefoT10"cen- ts:i

it is mad ppssibla through coop
eration--
plus Commodity Corporation and
the school district,

GreeneTo Attend
C--C Men's Meeting
J. K. Oreene, chamber of com

mereo manager, was In Abilene
Monday to attend a. noting of the
Chamber Of Commerce Managers..Lt.,. ' i.i. .-- .,...,.,.--.-,

WWUIPII9H qj yyesi wags,
Ife plans to remain over for the

referendum conclave of the Wet
Aexas wnamoer-- or-- commeraa on
Tuesday. B. Reagan. WTCO dl.
rsctor from Big spring, also win
be on hand for this meeting. Ben
keFever, chamberpresident, la In
Ablleno for an oil conclave, and
ho, .and Mrs. LaFver may etay
over for the WTCC meeting.

T
IVkaiywBntWUU

jyAfl wm
The ''handle talkie" 1 tha newest

product of the Army Signal Corp
. . . band sending and receiving
et, compiled Into a me!J. extreme-

ly portable wit, Wo sntejwis tele-
scopesinto ths back of tho set when
It is oft the air. It 1 fillod a
Transceiver.

a. cvec-sa-w

Our line ef eommiatcatlens f one
of the most important divisions of
our fighting units, We need thou-

sands of these small radio gets.
Year purchase ef War Baas , . .
AT LEAST TEN PERCENT of your
Income every payday , , , Will on
able us to equip our boys with these
new units ln radio, communications.

ll.S.Tnwrtitvimft

Firestone
(Coatlitiieg From Vage B)

there-- are mechanical toys by the
score, to Include traws. tractors
and even models of the Implements
of war. And of course, th little
girl's desire or not overlooked,
with such displays $ dollhouse
furniture, paint sets and mechani-
cal animals that make Ideal
pets."
Firestoneakw I featuring .many

practicalhousehold Item as Christ-
mas merchandise, these Including
kitchen equipment such a ssUers,
coffee maksfo nnd atitlem and I

other line thee take la door
chime, clock and radio,

"In oradMriur our homehel
lines, w fee that w are meeting
ifa .! A AOaa SuftjtsTaJsjl Ifkui flail

srew eiFOfn sv ssojb' je OTrrFesa
omI gifts wMta kavtetg their

ear serviced." soW D. 3. MpMrd.
1aa1 9itsfLtuLM tbiajsLjtAjSSS Or PpBPBaffrv0

TsV 9 lavif Aket MtMisF' w Mir a tyeo

mMMl1 alJjMUaa'eai Msuif Sjiasi 4a eMUPS"reOSiy SjTWSTef1 fssssssy a1 sfr
Urge gift tok,M

--i

Bur DfM Itstsapej and

NearlyEverybody,AndAufimc Hat
ALotOfFunWatcbmgTlieSitfrf

isjaif-i'iF1- w

20 New Homes
For ParkHill

Twenty more nw aom ars In
proepect for the oty through the
building programof the Wg Hprlna;
Housing oorporatloni It wo said
oavuroay ny jrex Btripilng. WWO
has been associated with O. C.
Eroyies in tha development Pf tha
company's unit to date.

In proce of oonstruellon BOW
jra ten dwellings, all five-roo- m

houses, Frames are un on some
six or (even of these (.tripling said,
Thee are along ith itreet In the
Park Hill addltlon--a Btrlpllng d..
vplopment and the '20 new units
Will bo In tho same neighborhood.

qinpung earn naf 11 WO hoped
apm of these hems could be
Placed pn th .market oon, Vhe
federal regulation require that
housing accommodations glvo
criprity to defense worhers. Strip
lpg said th horns might be pur
chad by others for rental to de
rense worker.

He also said that some tract
In the southwest arja, would be
submitted to tha board of trust
for POHlblo future elementary
echOO) sites, In case a school "ntt
wro added in tha future to car
for children In the Edwards

eights an4 ?arjt Hill additions,
f'IT'1' J inn

Trades Action In
The Aleutians For
A Brief Furlough

Excitement comes In p!nvrul
doses for Boyoe Ha!, son of Mr-ftn- d

Mr, Jt. Hale, who 1 home
pn a brief furlough from hi ata
tlon with the U. B. Nayy at ?0
OiaK, Aiagga.--

But Boypo I willing to forego
some of the action for a "me to
bak under Wen Tmb sun and
look up Into clear shies,

Some of his .duties. j)o.ve tahsn
him no th Aleutian, but hqw
many times and to what point he
pou4 not ay, Blmllerly, his com
ment on whether his unit had
coma In contact with Jap wee

mlted to the admission that "wa
jeafltlBn-avJryonoe4n-a-wh-

lle-

na emiiiaa a apprentice sea-
man In August 1040 at Abilene
and now hold the latlng of yio
man second class. Boyce has been
In the Alaskan and Aleutians
theatr for the rest IB month.
and depita omp pretty bad weo
tnefvimna mo navy is tops,

More PeopleAre RaisingTurkeys,
But SupplyAbout

Jjowsrd county turKey crop
shapes up on a par with laet year,
which means that there will prob
niy pe a aurneient numnsrof tns
festive birds to go around to. them
as can-feo- t the bill,

More people rolled turkeys this
year, but for som reason mors
difficulty was ejjperlencid IB gSt
ting the fowls off to , gpod start
so that the gross crop will be about
the same, SI4.Q, P. Origin, oun-t-y

ngont.

a
H. M. Neel, feed store and hatch-

ery oporatpr, pgro out thS view,
pnly he fel (hf orop might be Jut

little short. He know of only
One large flock n the area, that
of Hub Phillips, Lomax, who has
around E0 bird.

The steadyIncrease ln th num
ber of farmers going in for turkey
production Indicate that hence--
rortn more and more'of them will
be ralaed her, bsllsved Griffin.
The attributed fralilty of baby tur--

in fact ano the result of unfa-mlllarl- ty

with, turkey. A soon
is farmer rail them for a while
they will have as much luck as
ih?y do. with, chickens aeeordlng
"tenths agent-s-

He also came to the defense of
the' turkey as a depredator. Ad-
mitting that It Is,sometimes true
that a turkey wilf either eat up
the farmer' grain shocks or else
his neighbors" Griffin said that
this was e)ely bseauf theb)rds
were not fed enough grain at'
home, Unlike a chicken which al-
most wilt Starve In hi own back-
yard f th food Is fiot available,
(he turkay will rang far andwide
to get food when h Is hungry,
and It doesn't make any differ-
ence who own It.

;New ScoutTroop
Here

Wesley Methodist church Is the
sponsor of a new Soy Scout troop
organized the past week, H, D.
Norrls, field secretary for the
Buffalo Trail to)), sld Sat-
urday.

About IS boy have been enlist-
ed as charter jnBr and the
church will be th meeting place-Joh-n

Garrison 1 th troop com-
mittee chairman and Cy Nabor

scoutmasterwith J. C Pittard
and W, D. Level a assistant.
Other committeemen are J. B, Ap-
ple, tbrlftl Ik Low, outdoor

J. D. sHembrldge, Uv
(ties; the Xev, Job) , ai--
VI
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Ben to

Wtakatl M nfJ tS ti-
tle ef Amnio' teremest putt'
mlmlst, but more fun than thai
She wnvled her au4lsesat Use
city audiiwlum rriJay vfilsfar
he wa far and away the hallon'

best ,"

Miss Kltchell pannedeverythlog
from th Fuller brushman to the
ewpaewiew wooaiam syph
y sir, m It wittt seaaeote a
rtMod apd H4 tha mm KrStaf
at thi oad.

h opni4 up with tht fSrafe
aa Appointment." a4 ttmo wn
had braved misty weather la wit-
ness th perform! ett)4 )twa
for hum-dru- eveniaf f tutor
pretattvo dancing. ut then Mkes
Kltchell earns unbukl4 oa a lit
tie number sailed "Ohoruo ow
and tha way shs handled It t4
have ended all ohOfUS girl Ulifa-ber- s.

She warmed up on her
"Salesman" number and then
clinched the deal Wt$ her Imper-
sonation of "Flrt Appfraeear
When J. W Bight"

Her tratmnt of u Hlif
was gleeful, for she punsfc4 the
pallet rtusse with Impish re-l- on

and toed m , ooupis of net
barbs at th adagio,
" toeK 'Maisis at the Hoavlea"'

t esmpietely rout ths folks, M-mm- I1

P'ft w' atlm Plsee 4m
so delicately, with flawles foliexpressions, that only h wmm
eouift prppsriy tppreciata ltlfwhat woman was not with h"body Burt $ui when she finally
worked off thoe torturous iiip- -
perT he rap the gamut of OfflP-tlo- n.

for Malse, but her audience
waa satisfied to Indulge In only
one some deep rooted laughing.

.Similarly, her Scarf Dance and
Qarland Dance n "Something
Classic'" did good to' th soul of
an who have wondered what this
business1of ightiy-ia- d Orseian
goddes flitting About In the
woous so eany m me morningwas
Oil about anywsy, Iv Kltehell's
turn of this waa o1Uq In U own
way,

A Inst of her reel ability as
a dancerwas shown In a (litis
sketch, "We;Qw, but ehVwos Kufk;
wh anehr evr bit for ths
women in 'wtm the Bsii," r
whieh shs expertly went through
the little preparations for going
out.
- Thlsms so well turned,--' that

he had to take several curtain
calls, 'the ln.it with Arthur TVoat.
Wo had been encored for his
piaymg or Chopin in a plapo in-

terlude, Paget-- proved a pleasant
introduction on the program, and
furnished (deal musleal bak-grou-nd

for the dantcs. j, jp,

OnParWith Ml'
wnmn felt tnat turkeys and a

COtton patch were the natural
complement of eaoii other. The
birds will go to the pateh tar their
protein supplement In ths form of
worm and grasshoppersand also
will find therea sufficient amount
of tender gross at-th-e base'of th
plants for vitamin purposes. No
matter how much grain is fed In
the pen, when turned Into ths eot-to-n

paten, the turkey still goes
after Insects, Sating nevermakes
him ''buy' either.

Too many people make themis-
take of housing turkeys like chick-
ens, said Griffin. They grow set
fast that they are crowded, as
baby turkeys In oaop before th
owner realises It and the result
Is that those on th Inside be-
come overheated and then ejevel-o-p

the roup,-- Similarly, routing
turkeys In a pissed house SJ With
chicken Is all wrong. By the
time a turkey Is s month old, he
Is about readv tn tia nut sn

HV
tour io.e. (jrowoea wterjor
roo!a affect tha larger turkeys
forced on the n!tf mlrtothe youngerones In a soop, their
sinuses fill with fluid and their

to; k :
iuw ma eyes, ana noi inirequentiy
the bird die. The Ideal roost la
one In the. open f some protec
tion can be devlsid froat preda-
tory animal.

A comparatively easy mature
to raise, the turkey may return
a pretty fair Investment Some
reports her have pries ranging
up to 20 cent a pound on foot
and on concern has been selling
the dressed turkeys at 0 cent a
pound. That adds tip to right
good chunk, of money on a 30--
pswid torn.

Fifty young peoato frtea
rounding town whisk are Im1h4
ed In the Sweetwater dlstrlet
ly were represented wha Um
groupconvenedat th First Mt)v-pdt- st

church Suady with th
them "For the Feeing of The
pay," as subject ef th rally,

Th afternoon caediele In)u4i4
reglstrativa froai I o'eUelc
with the bu!nM sesete froa X

to 4 o'cloek.
'Refresh.manthoar w at ;ov

s'clock nd wm feHew4 by aa
saprMlv worship rvl 14 ay
Reta Bigony, dlstrlot young pee-pi-e'

director aa4 ertary of
the Sweetwater eUetftet rsOty.

NeylsadHester of Lubbock, w4

kted over tho hnehim saeatlag.
K wo iiiMts lw jBhaeaso Uk- -

FvsOTi FVVHVp; 1

ViifcMittl waaaia(Mg. --Mwr'eep' eSVHasssl SJWjv

'.

H
4 as a

50 Young People Here For

Held At Methodist Church

Organized

rroostftn-lentjrrxpuiV-fl-Ti

Rally

'Hi
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Borffhum Serve As
Sofirnr Substitute
. Anomiue, k. c. ur-- Aa old
DobWit - remembers It, sorghUm-ttrtt-p

making; Isn't much fun.
Nlth4 to a balanced tree-lrun-

Mth an Mgnieua rope attached
' urge htm onward, ha goes
;jKub4 and round, feulllng the cane
.press.

But whether Dobbin likes It or
let, he and thousands of his fel- -

a

as
It
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Think of It! You,gettwo Super
bargains! All the extrahealth
ful benefitsof Super
Breakfast Food plus lowly
tablewarerwith every package!
Delicious Mother's Oats
naturally "triple-rich- " ia the
grea ,

"anti-fatigue- " Vitamin
' Bil It's rich in food-energ- In
Phosphorusfor strong bones,
teeth! In Iron for rich, red
blood! And Oatmeal leadsall
other whole-grai- n cereals in
body-buildin-g Proteins! Besure
you get'both these.Super bar-
gains the extra, healthful val-

ues of Super Break
fast Food,andhandsometable

' waresi your today!
In proportion to calories

m

Bed Wlxlte'

DC

White

No.

OATS

Kaner's

niHV7,

Bussets

4

treading; the sweel-enl-

road In North Carolina, It's sor-
ghum Villa' .tlihe, and this, year
of .sugar-rationin- g that means
tra sweetening for many' Tar
Heel farmhouse, sorghum, grown
throughout the state, mostly
used silage for cattle, but this
year, more of than ever before
Is way Into the cane
press for the sakeof sugar.

BMnTTwrw1 lilsflmmwrr

America's

is

America's

grocer's

Mothers

Wf

C No.

ldvrs

':

ifrfl&
nTSSSSl
l55-- 1$

m

JLasVWMEioLyBMMpiW- -
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White

PANCAKE

FLOUR
RegularSize for 25c

Flav-R-Je-ll pkg. 5c
Bed Wldto

Strorteningr. mnbT7r79c
Fancy

Bed

Stp

Bed

feor529

PineappleJuice... 47 oz. 39c

Bed White Chip Saucer

QATS..... v. .......29c

Kellogg's '.
CoraFlakes. 9c

7'IPANAfiOoSlze

TobthPaste 39c

Idaho"

Potatoes
10-l-b. Mesh Bag

39c

finding;

mountain
Orovn

Cabbage

Medium Firm

Lb. 32c

iiX
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Housewives! How To Make A Pound Of Meat Serve Six
mmGUBUM3MmmmMMmnAmmv jgFyMg&wjT.JM:- LRb$hI&11H TiijHkikikiB B1&i!kW;qH sBv wWaiHHt JaWrlSE SalM .lr. eaef iLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLV iAS&mJS3smmmwMttLLLLLHL!LW Jt--3SS- .& &$&,. aBl vtTaifcI''C ''''AS' HK; JBii ;IIKH wvkw.M. iisiiisiiisiiiisBBBP oJB)BiiiBiiiiiiiiB
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FAMOIJCHEF shows you how to mako the
best of meat rationing. Start with ono
groundbeef Iamb.

TheseSoldiers
Discover Columbus

COLUMBUS, O., UP) you
tried to tell soldier about ser-
vice man's dancewhere the girls
outnumbered the. fellows two to
one, the chancesore' he'd think
you wero spoofing him.'

But that's just what happened
at Columbus recently.

Officials of nearby Lockbourno
Air Boso and members Of the Mir-
rors, sophomore women's

at Ohio State University, ar-
ranged the dancing party,

girl volunteersfrom the cam-
pus.

More than 850 co-e- dolled
In dancing climbed Into 10
big army trucks and were driven

Notice
Will who own lots who

have relatives burled In the

Oddfellows "cemetery pTe

clean weeds graves

soon possible?

I.O.OJF. (Mullen) Lodge
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Sausage 25c

SmokedBacon 23c

Beef Cutlets ;,lbf39c

ChuckRoast 27c

Fickles 15C
AUNT JE.AmL

Tomato Juice

White

Bed White

SIzo

Big JSig TeuM, V. 1V1 1&4J.

w"wmmmm

pound

soci-
ety

calling

frocks,

by ridding cup cooked rice,
medium chopped Anton, chopped

saltand

off to spacious Memorial Hall
where ISO soldiers and dance
band awaited.

Each of the 160 service men be-

come' the "beau of the ball"
many, of the co-e- were forced
"cut In" to get lnto,the swing of
things.

It didn't last Word soon
spread and hundred sol-

diers stationed,at Fort Hayes In
downtown Columbus trickled to
even things bit

Marino likes Ecgs
SAN DIEGO, Cal. Pvt Freeman

B. Johnson,Jr., after only three
weeks training Marine, de
cided to show Jhis superiorswhat
Too couid even wllhouT traln-ln- g.

Ho gulped down for break-
fast 26 boiled eggs. He explained
to the alarmed officers that

old habit of his and that
often took 17 eggs at sit-

ting. The Marine officers put
their headstogetherand came out

huddle with the
that Johnson had eaten the egg
rations of 13 men.

BUYS BONDS

pepper.

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 12
The Mitchell county

court this week authorizedthe
purchaseof $24,000 worth of war
bonds with county funds, accord'
ing to made by
County Judge W. Porter.
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Stylo

lb.

lb.

. . ... .
, : ii

Clioico

. .......lb.
Mile High

...... , Dm .... 2i oz.

Bed &

:

&
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Columbia

163

Herald, Spring,
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Sausage

Country

47 oz. 23c

WASH0 ........ ?:'.. 23c

SOAP

TISSUE

Bed'DellcIous

Apples

Doz. 29c

Giant i A
Bars D for JLJC

looo o i e
Sheets U for IOC

California

Oranges

220 Size

Doz. 39c
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Hard Way To Learn
That Pigs Squeal

, NOBLE, Okla. (ff) A midnight
commotion that awakenedmost ofr
the citizens of Noble and brought
their .heads out of windows the
better to seo what the troublo
might bo, was caused by a city,
farmer. He'd decided to vaccinate
ail his'' pigs and night time was
the only time he had to do his
farm chores.
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flaw thereIs no cell
ing as to tho number
of War Bonds and.
Stamps you should
boy; regularly. I

Grapefruit 2SL
I TownHouit

JUICeGroptfnit..

Tomatoesouo"ity...

CherubMilk

No. 2
o.

2
Com

MilkfvS?o0Jo"a ..... 3 Co..

fibyrOOd &rd a.-- 74
Hollow n-O-.Slitpyfj byrup Rich la Moplo Boh I OT

y Spreadso'dwuh. jor'264

STUFF mixture Into green tomatoes
and'zucchini squash, bako ono hour In moderate
oven.

CapetownTo Get
Larger-- Docks

CAPKTOWN. UP) P. C. Stur-roc- k,

Minister' of Railways and
Harbors, has announced that in
addition to tho graving dock to
bo built at Capetown, 680
feet long will bo built at East

with 16,000 tons capacity
at Durban. .

ho East' London dock, he said,
would bo able to take tho largest
typo of British

read
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Mealed 10Si
Hi-H- o Crackers
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Here'sTestimonial
To British Cooking

LONDON, UP) Reginald Allen,
a government construction

and apparently something
a rugged Individualist as

power grader
feet

three-quarte- rs a mile
He was $8 for an

uninsured and $4 for un-

warranted uso gasoline.

Sfm9 CeiH&f

FIRST, WHAT IS A CEILING PRICE?
A store's ceiling pries is the highest
price that may be charged by that par-
ticular store1 for those items governed
by the celling price law.

SECOND, AREN'T
PRICES THE ALL STORES7
Under the each store estab-
lishes its own price ceilings within the

the law. The ceiling price
law fixes an above which prices
may not go, but without restrictions as
to how low prices may go.
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SERVE ndvlses George Slardl
Man, of San who calls this dish Vic-
tory. Gardenllolma.

work
er, of
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drovo" an
21 long and nine feet wide

of to lunch.
fined driving
vehicle,

of

mi

WHY CEILING
SAME IN

'of
amount
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Now Many Wear

"n

l With LltUo Worrj
Eat. talk, laugh or sneeze with.

out fear of Insecure false teeth?
dropping, or wabbling.

holds plates tlrmel
and, moro This, pleas
ant has no gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. Doesn't
cause nausea. It's nlkallno (non
acid). Checks" '"plate odor" (den-
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. (advj

An tm

regulations

WHY SAFEWAY CEILING PRICES
ARE LOWI Becauseevery Safeway price
has beena very low price month after
month, Safeway celling prices are natu-
rally very loW. For years Safeway has
waged war on needlesswaste in distrib-
uting foods...cut out unnecessaryex-

pense...eliminated frills. And the liv-
ings thus made have been shared with
our customers them
The ceiling price regulations will not, in
any way, alter Safeway'spolicy of bring-
ing you the finest foods the markets offer
at lowest possible prices.

SafowayIs with the effort
to prevent Inflation by rigidly adheringto tho spirit
as well as the letter of the ceiling

Sk0p week,,.sveid end tneaey, ft.'
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PeanutButter K Sif" 39
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You tavo monty on miql city day o Sofsway
botouio Softway moots ero prlctd low ovtry
day el tho wtok.
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